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Anything You Want 
—in thn way of— 

CHEAP -AND- FAN;Y 

STATIONERY 
can be had at the 

Reeflctor Book Store. 
Blank Books, Tablets, Paper of 

all kinds, Envelopes all sizes, 
Pencils, Pens, Inks, Mucilage, 
Sponge Cups, Blotter*, Ac, in 
great variety. 

\T&- This Office for Job Printing. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
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-PEOPLE WHO USE— 

»I ft MUCILAGE 
Should not fail to see our assort- 

—ment of— 

Mm M AND CSEAH KUCS, 
Copying Ink and Colored Ink. 

[Reflector Bookt Store. 

J £$* This Offico for Job Printing 

STATE  NEWS. WATER OVER THE TRACK 

A IMS EttWWMc Plart'* a I)iiTl.*nUy Ikrfor* 
the feoiit'jrpn .'iirlclc Cnmpittiy, RemoT- 

In"  «.;:!<-..  Will   ( MM  MM   LurgMt 
Artificial CVfttarfaU in the World. 

Hakes Ghlld Birth B*y. 
Shortens Labor 
Lessens Pain, 

Endorsed by the Leading Ph)   . 
*    Il»ohto"Xelhrrs"mailcJ r::i 
Z BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO 

ATLANTA, GA. 
SOLD   BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS 

j————————————W 

.<"•*,    1> 
U. !». L..IAMr> 

J     -4 DENTIST.* 

&rfies# I 

T L. FLEMING, 

ATTOKNEY  -AT-LAW 
Or-cnvll.e. V. C. 

Prompt  itren' Ion In  bnakiesa, Oflirv 
at Tucker & M-ir;ihv's old -la id. 

THOS  ..   ]»SViS 
fAKVlS 4 BLOW, 

Al f X    L   B       VI 

.V 
ATTORNFYS-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. X. C. 
"Practice In all the Courts. 

Things   Mentioned   in    our   State   Ex- \ Unlqua pl90e of Railway ConstruO- 
changes that are of General Interest tion ^ California. 

The Cream   of the News. - 

A Ittt B t^irl 1 ■ * ■   Wi i ■ < > •    «rt« 
lii*'rn   bv       BU'tke  In      An . iwt 
S       «•" •••d    with   III -   >-x rep 
tion: Ever sin e :iie   .lite  of   <he 
reptiK-    HI eves bave had a green 
color. :ii    occasionally her tongue 
protrudes in the same mauuer as 
tint of    snake- 

Raleigh News Observer:    Mr. 
Chus Hintou, the Governor's Exe- 
cutive Clerk, comes to  the  front 
with the  monumental  euriousity 
of the season.    On his plantation, 
near tho city,  a  babv has   been 
born in the family of one   of   his 
colored tenants which   came  into 
the world with a full set of teeth. 
It is the sensation   of  the neigh- 
borhood and people are flocking 
in troops   to  see the  sensation. 
Mr. Hinton may organize a stock 
company to place the wonder on 
exhibition. 

Charlotte Observer: Col. Charles 
Bradshaw was one t • add t.> the 
floral tributes in the Davis funeral 
car a large and beautiful offering. 
Iu exchange he was Jriven a 
bonquet oflf the bier. In it were 
tw'> cuttings of begonias. These 
Col.   Bradshaw 

1. A. Sl'I.G. 
JUGG A TY-ON. 

B. K. T> SON 

spring there was a 
tlK> northern end of the long tunnel 
near Wright's station which caused 
a blockade of tho South Pacific coast 
road  for a number of weeks, and 
caved in about a hundred feet of the 
tunnel.     The   moving  side  of   the 
mountain as it came down the canyon 
filled up the bed of a large mountain 
stream to such an extent that.:t was 
five or six feet higher than the track, 

j while   before   it   was   several   feet 
1 lower.    The creek  is dry now,  but 
during the rainy s-'ason, unless its 

, course is diverted, the mountain tor- 
! rent will sweep over the road so as to 
I make its operation at that point im- 
! possible. 

The officials first entertained the 
idea of carting away large quantities 
of dirt to lower the bed of the stream 
to its old   level.     Cut that plan was 
abandoned because of the great ex- 

: pense it would entail, audit was then 
decided to extend the tunnel north- 

i ward two hundred feet and pass the 
1 point where  the stream crosses the 
track by an arch   >f solid masonry. 

planted and he   plans forthjsstone tunnel have been 
n'w has   the   pleasure  ol   seeing | completed. 

Making a mountain stream run 
over anil above a railroad track is a 
unique piece of engineering that the 
Southern Pacific company is shortly 
to commence near Wright's station   Once, _ 
In the Santa Cruz mountains.     Last I to this country. I went   to  his hotel 

big landslide at jand stopped there two weeks.  When 

QUEER   BOOKKEEPING. 

The  Original   Method   Employed by a 
Dakota Hole keeper. 

"Talking about bookkeeping," 
said Milt Brtebine. whom everybody 
know::. 
Yan!.;: 
account:- »as nm i-rfuily efficient. ' 
lie kept a hotel anti !. • could neither 
read nor write. He did not know 
how Ui spell his own name, but iie ; 

did a thriving business and col- 
lected every dollar of his accounts, 

years ago, when I Bret came 

•"here us   1 to be  a man  in 
1 v.!.-      ■•>• •; :i if keeping 

Sl 
ATTO RXE YS-AT-I. A W, 

OKREWILLE, H. C. 
Prompt attention  Riven to collections 

Lorn the meio sprouts, good size 
p ants. Col. Bradshaw values 
them for their association with 
the great leader whom he, like 
all Southerners, loveil and revet ed. 

L.C.LATHAM. MARRY -.KIN' Ff 

T  ATHAM 4   SKINNER. 

ATTOKW BBS* AT- lj*W 
GRKESVILLK. N   ■ 

Jf  G.  JAMES. 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
QRBEN FILL B,   V ». 
Practice in all die enwt*. • M lections a 
•peeialtv. 

OLD DOMINION LINE. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washington forOreen- 
ville and Tartoro touehin : at nil land- 
inn on lar River Monday. Wedeeday- 
mill Ki iii:i\ ill l> A. M. 

Ri-turnii.c Lave Tartiora at 'A "4. 
Foesdava,  Th'uadavs   and  s.vurdi'- 
Greenville 10 A. M.aame lavs, i. 

These d- pajtaiaaaiaaabjeet towage of ' 

Threats   in   Cleveland County. 

A Dispatch from Shelby to  the 
Charlotte Observer: 

Your correspondent is reliably 
informed that cotton ginners in the 
lower part of the county have re 
ceived notice to stop ginning cot- 
ton until it reaches 10  cents  per ' 
pound.    Capt. S. D.   Eandells,   a 
prominent  farmer  and   a  giuuer 
received a letter, of course an an- : 

onymous one. warning him iiiat if 
he didu't   stop giuuiog  until th« ' 
price of cotton went   to   10   cent-.' 
his gin  would   be   1 urued  to   the 
ground-   The Captain is guarding : 

his »m day and night, but as yet 
has uot obeyed the commands  of 
the white  eape-    There  is   much j 
exciten ent and indignation  over 
these incendiary letters. 

The arch will be twenty feet high 
and composed of huge blocks of 
stone that will stand the wear and 
tear of the weather for years. On 
the inside it will have the same 
width and height as the tunnel 
proper and will be constructed in 
such a manner that the stream of 
water flowing over it will not per- 
colate through. The top of the arch, 
when finished, will be about fifteen 
feet above the present bed of the 
stream, so the latter will have to bo 
raised up to its level. This will 
necessitate filling in for a distance 
of several hundred feet. 

As the stream flows over the top 
of the stone arch it will have a fall 
of not less than twenty feet on the 
other side of the track. It will be a 
precipitous fall, and duiing the 
winter time, when the volume of 
water is large, will make a very 
pretty waterfall. The officials are 
inclined to think it will be the largest 
artificial waterfall In the world. 

IT   NEVER   FAILS. 

Its 

water on Tar River. 

Oonnfctio-.-iU Washington with >t<- en 
crs of The Norfolk, Newborn and W isii- 
injttnii .lir. ci line for Norfolk. Baltimore 
Philadelphia. N-« York and Huston. 

Shipper*   sh uld    or "er   their eaocb 
marked via ••old Dominion Line" "ton 
New York. "<;l\.!e Line"' from Phili 
delphn "Ro-mnke. Norfolk A Bnlti- 
morc Sten-nhoal Company" from Balti- 
more. --Mi'i-chaiiis* Miners Line" from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON. 
Agent, 

Washing* on N. » 
J. J. CHERRY, 

Agent. 
Oreenville, N   C 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S.M.SCHULTZ. 
OLD BRIVK STORK 
IjURMEKS AND MERCHANTS HI \ 

ing their yearV supplies will tind 

Nobody ever saw awhile mule 
dead or heard of a pensioner dy- 
ing. Ever since the war the 
number of pensioners on the rolls 

increasing yearly, but ft' own family. 

A Natural lee-House That Does 
Work in Cold or Heat. 

A natural ice-house, on a very 
large scale, has been discovered on 
the north side of Stone mountain, 
in Scott county, Va. An old set- 
tler really found it iu 1880, but as 
the land on which it was situated 
could not be bought he refused to 
tell its whereabouts, and died with- 
out even revealing  the secret to his 

I left he presented me with a state- 
ment of what I owed him, and it 
was -& curiosity. He had copied it 
from his ledger. At the top of the 
sheet there was a rude picture of a 
soldier on the march, and after it 
three straight marks. Then there 
was a scene showing a man at a 
table eating. Then appeared a bed 
with a man in it. fn the amount 
column there was a picture of a doll 
and after it the two letters RS. 
After the picture of the man eating 
there were forty-two marks. After 
the view of a man in bed there were 
fourteen marks. I looked at the ac- 
count, then at the proprietor, and 
told him it would take me a week to 
answer that conundAtm. I was 
completely stumped, and when that 
hotel man deciphered the account 
for me it was this: 

'"The picture of the soldier walk- 
ing meant March, and the three 
marks supplied the date, March 3, 
when I began boarding. The man 
at the table with forty-two marks 
after it indicated that I had eaten 
forty-two meals. The man in bed 
with fourteen marks showed that I 
had slept in the house fourteen 
nights. The doll with P.S after it 
meant 'dollars.' and in the figure 
columns appeared the figures four- 
teen, which was the amount I owed 
him. And it was a true bill."— 
Yankton Press. 

repo-t from Washington is to the i     Recently a party of ginseng dig- 
eff.-et that from July   1st to Ben-! Kers entered the _region and came 

teiiiber 1st there   was a decrease; 
of 1,604 in the names on the   list,: 

leaving only  964,398 of the pa-: 

Inofa »o be taken care of here- 
after by a grateful people. "This," 
we are further iofoi mod, "is the 
first time in 33 years that ■ net 
decrease to the rolls has been 
shown." Before we begin to re- 
joice, however, let us wait and 
see if 1,601 othet saviours of their 
country, with I heir claims and 
proofs thereof, do uot spring up 
to take the place of those who 
have died or become conscience 
stricken.—Statesvdle  Landmark. 

upon the ice, and had it not been for 
them the secret might have re- 
mained one for years, as the moun- 
tain is seldom visited. 

The bed of ice covers an acre of 
grouud, and is protected from the 
sun's rays by a thick growth of moss, 
like that which dangles from the oak 
trees of Texas and Louisiana. The 
bed is a few inches thick in some 
places and several feet in others. 

The formation indicates that it 
had been spread over the surface in 
a liquid state, and then congealed. 
There are several theories as to how 
it formed, the most plausible being 
that there is a formation of ether 
beneath the bed, and that the proc- 
ess of freezing goes steadily on 
through the heat as well as the cold. 

their interest tagM our price? before pu 
chasing elsewhere Oorataek iscompW-tr 
n all iu brandies. 

PORK SIDES&3H0TTLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFfiF. SUGAh 

RICK. TEA, Ac. 
aiw..ys &t LOWEST MARKET PMOBM. 

TOBACCO SNUFF &.CIBARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you tv buy at one pro tit. A eo r • 
plete stock of 

t^n ti TWIT JHE 
always on hand had sold at prices tnsml 
the times. Our good* are a'l bought anil 
sold lor CASH, iherefore, having no risk 
to run.wt sell at a close margla 

R»9pectfnlly, 
tf. M. SCHULTi. 

«*r».»nTllle. N. C 

Those kind of fellows who loaf I 
about, complain of "hard times," 
talk politics and abuse everything 
and everybody, can yet be occa 
sionally seen upon the streets. 
We have several in our mind's eye 
at this writing who have killed 
enough time and ''red rollicking 
rye" within the past twelve 
months to have started (if their 
time and inouey had been proper 

■ ly applied and invested) a paying 
j industry  of almost   any   kind  
Lonisburg Times. 

LITERARY   HEN   WOMAN. 

How Miss Kate Sanborn Support* 
Her ''Abandoned Farm." 

In spite of the serio-comic woes 
which Miss Kate Sanborn depicted 
as falling to the lot of the woman 
farmer, in her "Story of an Aban- 
doned Farm," she seems to find life 
on hers pretty endurable. If all tho 
women who have longings after 
green fields and cozy cottages could 

To Fight Long Hours. 

The tailors have met In London 
"to prepare for the abolition of the 
sweating system and long hours and 
for the coming battle of the tailors 
of the world." The twenty-live 
thousand member? of the organiza- 
tion are threatened by the master 
tailors with a destruction of their 
uuion. The chief means looked to 
for this purpose is the introduction 
of cheap female labor. In 1891 there 
were nearly three-quarters of a mil- 
lion of persons engaged in the tail- 
oring trade in the United Kingdom, 
and of late years there has been an 
enormous increase in the female 
workers. The latter, though, do not 
join the unions. 

A   Puzzling   Question. 

A small boy in Maine, who brought 
home a mud turtle from a pond a 
quarter of a mile away, noticed that 
whenever set free the turtle set off 
in a bee-line direction toward the 
pond. The boy tried to confuse tho 
turtle in every way he could devise, 
but the turtle was too smart for him 
and always started off in the right 
direction as if he knew where he 
was going and was bouud to get 
there in the quickest time possible. 
And now the boy has puzzled the 
whole township bv demanding to 
know how that turtle knew in what 
direction his ancestral pond lav. 

PATENTS 
botained. ami all business in the U. 8. 
Patent office OMII tne Conns attended to 
lor Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the IT. B. Patent Of- 
fice engaged In Patents Exclusively,and 
can obtain patents In less time than thoec 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.ien the model or drawing Is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of chsrge. 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
olHtiflsoftheU. S. Patent Office. Koi 
eircclar. advise terms ann reference to 
actual client* In your own State, or conn- 
ty addresa, C. A.SKOW A cp_ 

The Newbern Journal makes 
the following thoughtful and 
timely suggestion, which eyery 
town should act upon as far as 
possible and practicable: "Es- 
tablish small industries for boys, 
girls, young men, ladies, and all 
Wiio are willing to work, both 
white and colored. It will make 
better citizens of them and re- 
lieve a great many of the embar- 
assing necessity of living on re- 
latives and friends." 

Rev. Mr. Moore, of Indiana, is 
iu trouble with the women because 
be said in a sermon; "God made 
the earth in six days and then 
rested ; then he made man and 
rested again ; then he made wo- 
man, and since that time neither 
God nor man has had a rest."' 

The  Intelligence of  Dagobert. 

"You've heard of my dog Dago- 
bert?" said the man with the ginger 
beard. 

The grocer admitted that he had. 
"Well," continued the man with 

the ginger beard, "one time I was 
comin' home after selliu' a load o' 
hawgs when I found that I'd lost 
my money—seven gold tens—out 
through a hole in my pocket. Says 
I to Dagobert: 'I have lost my 
money.' 'It's too bad,' he says, in 
dog language, and with that he 
started back to hunt for it. I went 
home, feelin' jist as easy as you 
please, 'cause I kuowed he would 
show up with the money in an hour 
or so if his record as a smart dog 
was worth two cents, and I rather 
guess it was. 'Stead o' that,' he 
didn't come home till about mid- 
night, an' instead of bavin' my seven 
gold tens he had four hundred and 
forty dollars in bills. Tell you, I 
was oneasy for myself, as I 'lowed he 
had been steal in.' But the next trip 

be guaranteed such good fortune as I ^ town fixod things all right. I 
has fallen to this literary woman, founf] the dog hadn't been stcalin" at 
there would probably not be an ap_ What do you suppose he had 
"abandoned farm" in the country or ^p,, doin'?" 
a worn-out school-teacher in the city, >p),e grocer gave it up. 
at the end of a month. "He had stopped at Si Beasley's 

Under Miss Sanborn's fostering joint wjtn my seventy and won all 
care the bare New England fields tnat money playln' faro bank. Course 
have been made to blossom like the  i had to lick him for it, even if he 
rose. The bare interior of the farm- 
house has taken on the peculiar ele- 
gance of the antique. In the dining- 
room the buffet is filled with old 
blue willow ware and quaintly flow- 
ered china; colonial chairs and tables 
arc in the various rooms. An old 
"grandfather's clock" ticks from the 
stairs and in the great fireplaces are 
pot-hooks and trammels on the 
crane. 

did win, for riskin' my money that 
way, though it nigh broke my heart 
to do it" 

The grocer said that he believed it 
looked like rain.—Indianapolis Jour- 
nal.  •  

Blossoming of a Woman Poet. 

Rose Hard wick Thorpe, the author 
of "Curfew Must Not Ring To- 
Night," is now living in California, 

8B1SOOO.OO 
WORTH OF 6000DS ATAND BELOW 

Having decided upon making a change in our  business on January 1st, 1894:, we now 
 oiler our entire stock of  

XTURES 
AT 

and some things we will sell for less than 
be closed out by December 15th next. 

Cost as our whole stock of Merchandise must 

OUR STOCK CONSISTS   OF 

AH kinds of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, large stock of MENS, BOYS and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING and OVERCOAST, 
CROCKERY and TINWARE TRUNKS and SATCHELS. HARDWARE and FARMING UTENSILS, SNUFF, TOBACCO and other 
Shelf GROCERIES. FLOUR SUGAR and COFFER I'.AOi UNG A\ i) TIES In fact everything usually carried in stock by a general 
store. Wo wish to nail vourattention tos few fpoeial things on which wo will give you special inducements, namely: Large lot of 
ZIEGLER'S LAMES FINE SHOES. BABY CAPS and SHAWLS, Ladies and Geuth-mens RiniiHU GOSAMERS- A small lot of 
FURNITURE, which we will sell very cheap. Two of the latest improved pattern of CARPET SWEEPERS- Several widths nico 
FLOOR OIL CLOTH. Large stock of TRUNKS. We also have sev. ral thousand SNOW TOBACCO STICKS and BASKETS which 
wo will sell VERY CHEAP. Some PLOWS. PLOW CASTINGS and SHOVELS and HOES. We cannot name everything, we are 
nearly crtaiu to have, anything von want. Try ns. We mean business. The whole Btock has got to be sold and you can buy it at such 
a price as to savo you considerable money. 

T\Tp k V J   O PRIDDY, 
OCTOBER 1st, 1893. 

OrlFtlESEira'VIT »T IEI,   ixr.   o. 

N. B.~We shall continue to buy Cotton, Peanuts and 
Rice and are prepared to pay the highest market prices. 

Convicto and Road Making. 

A correspondent says that 
what to do with the convicts is a 
question ol "rowing importance, 
and his solution is that they 
should he worked upon the pub 
lie roads. That is the thing. 
Ciime costs North Carolina a 
great deal of money 
and tho State should get some 
return L,r it. If the convicts sop- 
port themselves on the State 
fauns, the State, while re'ieved of 
expense, it is true, is still nothing 
the   gainer.    It should  be  rcitii- 

The Scuth Carolina Liquid Law. 

Despite tho   many legal  diffi- 

culties which hare   I esel it the 

Sooth Carolina    experiment    ol 

restricting the sale  of liquor  to 

the public dispensaries has   thus 

lar mad.i  an  astonishingly   good 
, record.    Whatever Governor Till- 

'v,  man's faults, lack of determination 
is not one    of    them.    With   an 
iron hand ho   has  put   down   the, 
■ale of liquor  at  private  bands. 
Iu quite a number of comities the 

I freeholders Lave refused to   peti- 
. tion for a dispensary, and in these 

burned,   in   some measure, forLeeording    to    the    Charleston 

'. h; Present Year. 

In tho memory of us all the 
yea r 1898 will be long remembered 
says the Winston Daily Sentinel. 
It is a year oi disaster from tho 
storm, of loss of life by accident, 

Cause if  Hard Times. 

Dr. Whitaker, editor of the 
Spirit of the Age. gives the fol- 
lowing cause for a gTeat deal of 
the so-caile I "hard times:" 

Last   Thursday   while   waiting 

of murdeis, thefts, |>nebings.1 for the Beleigh train at Hender- 
Ono of i:* most remaikable as-j son. wo got into conversation 
picts is the enormous numbers j with a farmer frow FnUin coun- 
of Failures, computed now atltyand in tho course of the talk 
some 13,009,   with   liabilities   of ho it cidentallv alluded to another 

farmer of that county—a hard- 
working man—who had carried 
some tobacco to Henderson,   and 

A little 
the   fact 

All this interior elegance and out-.buther early homc was |u Litch- 
ward picturcsqueness is supported, *flel(]j Micn. -pha poem was written 
not by Miss Sanborn's pen,  but by   one afternoon  in  *hool, when the 
her hens. They arc her chief source. 
of income, and her pride and glory. 
She has two or three hundred hens, 
including all the rare varieties. For- 
ty doaen eggs arc shipped each week, 
besides a large number of chickens 
for cooking.   She is about to lmmor- 

wiitcr was only fifteen years old. 
She showed the verses to her teach- 
er, who said they ought to be printed, 
and accordingly they came out in 
the local paper. The Litchueld min- 
ister read the poem, cut it out and 
sent   it   to   Horace   Greeley,    who 

feeding them until their trial and 
then convicting them- In speak- 
ing of the Stale in this connec- 
tion wo refer to its subdivision 
of couuties. Thus, Iredell can 
afford to convict, feed and guard 
her criminals for twenty years if 
at the espiiatiou of that period, 
she could show a system of good 
public roads as tho result of their 
labor. Not only could she af- 
ford this expense, but it would be 
money in the pockets of her peo 
pie. Of course, under any ordi- 
nary system of convict work, 
and with the average number of 
convicts, all the roads cannot be 
made good within the term oi 
\ ears indicated, and we use 
twenty years to illustrate the 
idea. But the two prominent 
facts iu the matter are: (1) that 
our public highways are a nublic 
scandal and (2) that our criminals 
are very expensive   citizens  who 

I$854,087,768. And yet When lia- 
bilities ate compared with a^^ts 
there is   a remaikable   showing. 
for while   average   liabilities   are Isold it for a good price. 
usually double   average    assets, I more talk, brought out 

|this year the proportion of  assets that the said farmer was then ly 
is much gn ater.    In other words, | ing drunk iu a barroom. 

I the per cent of assets   to  liabili- probability   was 
: ties  is  generally   about   50,   but 

I this year the proportion  is  70. a 

Ne>r and Couvitr— there has beeu 
up to date, real prohibition. 

Where the dispensaries have been 
established the room is always a 
plain one, nnd.no liquor is sold 
in the evening Off to Illinois or 

j inebriates, or at any time to any 
one to be diuuk <>u the premises. 
This means that while citizens 
may buy liquors freely to drink 
at their homes, there are no loaf- 
ing and treating places in the 
State. The moral results of this 
change, as described even by its 
opponents, nre all the friends of 
the experiment hoped for. The 
mayor of Aikcn, who contributes 
to the September North American 
a protest against tho new system 
because of its violation of what 
he deems the personal liberty and 
property rights of the old saloon lltove   blai perfacUy   bonoraMa in all 

• .    .,   . ! 1)11-1111'**    (raii-actioiiH   and   linanci»ll\ keepers, states in conclusion that   ,,,.,, t,M..„.rv „,lt ;lnv   „,,„„,,,,„„ „«£ 

; fact which speaks well in behalf 
of many a merchant or bank. 
The proportion of assets is far 
higher than it has been in a dozen 
year?,   or even    a   much   longer 

: period. The yaar 1893 is peculi- 
arly a year of financial distur- 
bance, not merely in a business 
senso but also iu a legislative 
sense. 

and  the 
that   he   would 

speud or lose most, if  uot  all,  of 
his tobacco money before  he left 

town. 
Whisk.y m making more hard 

times than any other one thing, 
and it hurts those who don't 
drink as dadly as those who do, in 
many cases. 

How's Th.s! 

WeoBVrOna Bandred  Hollars Be- 
winl tor any case nf Catarrh that ran not 
! c eon ■! 1 '  Rail's i :atarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cbenoj A Co.,  Props, Tole lo.O. 
Wc (be iinderatoned. have known  F. 

J. Cheney for iiu> last 16 yean, ami li- 

the new system "is not,  however, 
totally   bad.'"   '"There has beeu," 

recompense us nothing for the; i,e 8ay„, "ft marked decrease in; 
money they cost us. Let us as- j drunkenness since it weut into! 
sociate these ideas and see if we | operation." In Greenville, the j 
cannot rcako something out of; tilirt| largest city in the State, 

the combination Thus: tho j there was but a single arrest for 
roads need to be worked and the : drunkenness during the first 
convicts need to bo profitably 18eVen weeks of the new system, 
employed; and there you have it. jibe legal difficulties with which 
— Statesville Landmark. I tue experiment has bad to contend 

I have not been so  serious   as   the 

' y their linn. 
Wc«t iV Trim*. Wlmlesalc Drustsists, 

Tole o.O. Walillns Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale I>rug>;i-ts. Toleiln, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Can is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the Mood 
and mnaoM snrfaras »t tie- the system. 
Piiee7fe. per bottle. BoM by all 
Uru^gis.'H.   Testimonial! free. 

Elaetrl: Hlten. 
Ties remedy is becoming so well 

known mid so popular as to need no 
apeetal BMnttoa. All who have used 
Kbctric Bitten sing the same song ol 
praise.—A purer medicine doH not exist 
and  it is guaranteed  to do all that is 
clal d.    Electric  Bitters will cure all 
diMiiMS of the Liver and Kidney, will 
remove rimpcs, Boils. Saltlthenin and 
other affections caused bv Impure blood. 
—Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent ns well as cure nil Malarial 
fevers.—For cure of Headache. Consti- 
pation uud Iediirestloiitry Electric, 
Ultiera—Entire sat Mart ion guaranteed, 

I or money refunded.—Price OOcts. and 
' SI.OJ per bottle at Wooten* Drug store. 

The -People" Were "Busted." 

An Arizona bank cashier nailed 
to the   door the legend:    "This 
bank has not busted ; it owes tho 
people $36,000;   the  people owe 

I it $55,000; it is tho  people who 
If celery were eaten freely, says! are busted ; when they pay, we'll 

the New   York Times,  sufferers! pay.''    New let tho   assignees of 

Valuable if Tiue. 

'press dispatches  have indicated,   f'om rheumatism would be   com-j the people of Arizona get together. 
,.j The decision on one  local judge   parativ-ly few.    It is a   tristaken j —Minneapolis Journal 

fSHfcn lira»£* mSQSmft*   r^T' '* °" '*"** *° eloc0,ionin7 

Saw Trv This. 
It will cost you nothing i'ml will sure-:    -       ■ 

lydoyou Rood, if you linv.   a Cough, j that the law was unconstitutional   idea that cold and damp produce 

^^JT^JZF&ZZS ! -as promrlly superseded, and the ! £• ^-?*J *£   Jgj 
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds is flaws that have boon fcund in the | »■    *«"■   l)loo<1  ls   i»B  primary 

e£*ftt£ "E^iTom^S! 11»* r^te on,vl" min»r ra!Uf^- "nd sust ininff "■" 
found it just the thing and under Its Bat); So long as Governor 
had a speedy and perfect lvcovcry.   Try I mains   in a sample bottle at our expense and lean;. 
for VO.II.*?II just how good a tlitug ii Is. j likelihood   that 
Trial bov.les  .rye   at   Wooi-raTS    Drag , wjH h^ restored. 
Store.   Large Bias SOc. and I1.U0. •   . 

Views. 

nut, ' is oilen larcolr   nn nlknlino blond   •'"'Vet Sores.   Tetter.   Chtipi*'   Ha Tillman re -,!» «-«,en largely, an alkaline blood rh„bI:l,n,, ornefH nm, mi'^in j; 
ere is  little '. " the result, and where this exists nons, and positively cores Piles nt control   there 

the 
-Review of Re- 

old  svslern   there can be neither  rheumatism  DlV?nl^i' _ .. p,.rtcct«atl«fac!lon. rtr money refittidwl. 
or gout, 
cooked. 

It    should   bo 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 

The rtr«t 4a1ro in the World for Cots, 
nnilses,   Stit-es.   Ulceffc, Salt Rbetim, 

ChntfiWM Hands, 
"*rup- 

, or no 
It Is guaranteed to give 

eaten, price 3*-eats pW box-   W* 8»'o  by 
Jnolii Woo'en. 



«-i- 

TUCDrCI   FpTf) R '    DavidB. Hill of New York is I nc ntr i_c^-iwrv !makinffqniteareputa,ion in the 

Greenville, N. C.        \ United States Senate and thereby 
•  ' disappointing those who predict- 

S. J.WUA9, Editor u& Proprietor, 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 25th, 169?. 

EnUrcd at lb" PBStBMseal 0reenvillo, 
N. C, as second-class mail matter. 

| ed that he would be only a figure 

head in this august body. Ho 
is intellegent, bold and aggres- 

sive and probably the best politi- 

cian iu tho Senate. Hill will 

count whore eyer you may put 

him and will during his service 

in the senate be recognized as 

one of its foremost members. 

It looks now as if we will be sure 

to have an end of the long strug 

gle in the Senate, and the matter 

is just what might have been done 

long ago—a compromise. The 

last reports bring the intelligence 

that the opposing factions have 

about agreed on a compromise 

which will be satisfactory to 

enough Senators to insure .i vote 

and thereby v»A the end. It 

will be victory for neither side, 

bat itlooks a little as if the repeal- 

ers will get the advantage. The 

compromise proposed and the one 

that will probably pass is about 

as follows: The purchasing clause 

of the Sherman law is to be ro 

pealed but is not to go in effect 

until Oct. 1st. 1894. The silver 

now on baud and what may be 

bought betweeu now and nest Oc 

tober, together with the seignor 

age, is to be coined, all the bond 

features to be omitted. Green- 

backs, etc., of a denomination less 

than ten dollars are to be called 

in and silver dollars or silver cer- 

tificates are to take their place. 

It is thought this will increase 

the silver circulation about one 

hundred and sixty millions dollars 

The paper mouey to be called in 

will be issued in bills of a larger 

denomination and thus the cur- 

rency will not be contracted. 

Thirty-seven Senators had sign- 

ed a paper up to Saturday night 

to vote for this compromise, and 

as soon as enough signatures can 

be gotten to secure its passage 

Mr. Voorhees will offer it as a sub 

stitute to his bill. This was ex- 

pected to be done yesterday. The 

country will rejoico at almost any 

compromise to reach a vote and 

will hardly take the irouhlo to 

look into the measure to see wheth- 

er it is praiseworthy or not, tl.ey 

baye become so tired of the l"ng, 

useless wrangle that has been go- 

ing on in the Senate. 

It is to bo hoped that some of 

the fellows iu the Senate have 

spoken so much in the past month 

that they will not expect to be 

heard any more before the end of 

their terms, when it is probable 

their places will ba filled by men 

who talk less and do more. 

Perhaps one good result will 

follow this long struggle—amenc- 

insr tho rides so that a majority 

may control the Senate. We will 

all breathe freer now as the orators 

will rest from their labors. 

WASHINGTON 1 ETTER. 

(Kioni our Regular I orrespnndent.) 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 211893. 

President Clevelaud is ap- 
parently more confident than ever 
that the Voorhees bill can be 
passed bv the Senate without 
amendment and more determined 
that the tight shall be continued 
uutil that end is leached, but 
there are good reasons for the be- 
lief that he would willingly sign 
a compromise me.-.sure if one can 
lie agreed by the Democratic Sen- 
ators. It could not reasonably be 
expected under the circumstances 
thai lie wo.ild, iu advance of the 
action of the Senate, aunonnce 
that ho would sign a compromise 
bill. 

Much important business awaits 
the disposition of the silver ques 
tion. For instance, provision will 
have to be made,and the sooner 
the better, to meet the big defcit 
the necessary expenditures of the 
current fiscal year will leave in 
the Treasury. Secretary Carlisle's 
latest estimate, based ou present 
indications, is that this deficit may 
reach S50.000.000. 

Secretary Carlisle has decided 
that paper currency shall here- 
after Ge used in making disburse 
ments at the New York subtrea 
sury, except when the state of 
the Treasury makes it necessary 
to pav out gold. It is said that 
this decision was made because of 
a tendency on the part of the 
ki-ks in that section to hoard 
the gold lately put iu circulation. 

The next bill to be taken up by 
the House will be the Oates 
bankruptcy bill. There is strong 
opposition to the bill on both 
sides of the House, but it is 
thought that it will be passed. 

President Clevelaud authorizes 
the announcement that he will 
not leave Washington for any 
purpose until the Senate takes 
sonic action on silver question. 

The State Fair was much better 

attended than was expected. It 

WAS quite a success for an oft" 

year like this and reflects much 

credit upon the managers and 

especially Secretary Ayers. Col. 

J. S. Carr, of Durham was elected 

President for the ensueiug year 

and Mr- Ayer was re-elected sec- 

retary. These are wise selections 

and we predict that next year 

will witness one of the most 

successful Fairs the state has 

ever had. Col. Carr never does 

things by halves. 

J. J. Van Alen has been con- 

firmed by the Senate by a vote of 

39 to 22- Most of the Democrats 

voted for confirmation. This 

was right. Unless there were 

some other charges agaiust him 

besides the fact that he spends 

much of his time iu Europe and 

wears good clothes there should 

have been no opposition to him- 

Senator Ransom voted for con- 

fimation and Senator Vance 

against. 

There was some spicy talk in 

the 8enate last week and some of 

the language used if uttered out- 

side of that Hall and construed 

as it might be could, hardly have 

failed to have provoked personal 

anconnters. It is to be hoped, 

however, that after the repeal bill 

is disposed of there may be no 

breach in the partv resulting 

from the conflicting views that 

have been held and so fmeildy 

expressed on both sides. II• t 

b >od will be stirred u der the 

excitement of animated debaiis, 

bat this ought not to cause dis- 

sensions. 

Mr. J. W. Sledge has purchased 

the half interest of Mr. W. W. 

Hall, decreased, in the Weldt-n 

News, and becomes sole proprie- 

tor of the paper. He has change d 

the style of the paper from an 

eight page to a four page sheet, 

which we think is a decided im- 

provement.   Success to the News- 

It is said that Mr- Settle spends 

most of his time in the Senate- 

He 'n doubtless given his best 

effort to aid in the defeat of 

Eli»8 & Simmons. He had better 

be attending M "B ' '  " ''   ' ' 

A TRIBUTE TO J. H. MAYO. 

V\ c are p lined to clioiiicic Hie death 
of our friend ami town-man Mr.-I. II. 
Mayo who il eil al tlie reside Ce of liis 
111-"lie,.-in Bethel on K.iriay 2"tll. ill 
t .<•   Olhvcarof  lii-   «so.    Tlie   funeral 
ervleet were conducted by Rev. G. G. 
Ilarli-y of the Meiho «i-t ennrch of which 
Joe ■ M ■ ooMlntrnt member.    He leaves 

mother, one sster.  four brothers and 
a large eirel" of friends to mourn his 
absen-e His remans was interred at 
the old Mayolnuiicstea I near old Sparta 
i:i Edgeeoui « county- The following 
was louuri >.n his coibu : 

S'.,ep peacefully, dearly ' e!o ed friend. 
While we watch a  thy bier, 

Wc sigh at thy departure, 
Ai.d With the rest drop a tear. 

We woi.lri not wake the now 
From thy calm and -iU nt ropOBQ, 

i o spend another •ear] day. 
In this world of cares and woes. 

We have known thee long. 
We have .n wu   hee well. 

So th.it our love for thee. 
No buinau tongue can tell. 

Oli. haw sad to no dear comrade. 
To b'l thee a last earthly farewell: 

But we niu-t Rive thee up 
Although oar broken heart r< jel. 

May thine be a peaceful si ep. 
Though on t nth wi' I ft e thee no mo e 

May we meet when the  . aslei calls. 
And c.asp hands on a happier .-hore. 

>'. e w. add say to the tv eaved f rieutis. 
L-1 every sorrowing tear be dry. 

And weep not as for those. 
•'» ho ar.- af rai i to die. 

For Joe has only fallen asleep, 
To await his final reward, 

tt hich he "ill doubtlers re eivc. 
At the ri-ht hand of his Lord, 

A COMRADE. 

BETHEL, X. C, Oct. 2uth, 1093. 

Land Sale. 
Ily virtue or a decree of Piit Superior 

C"iirt at Marc . teiui lsH3 in the cw 
of Turner Bhnhh and wile vs. Samuel 
Cmy. the undersigned Con missi- Hers 
will sell for Cash, before ihc Court 
House door, in Greenville, on Monday, 
the Gth day of November, 1993, the fol- 
lowing-described piece or parcel of land 
situated ill the county of Pitt aud in 
(liicod township, adjoining the lands 
of Jognphwi tin*ill. Heury Mct.au- 
liom, Samuel < ory and others, contain- 
ing iS acres, more or less, it being the 
land on which Turner Smith and wife 
resided in 1885. A. L BLOW, 

K.G.JAMES, 
This October 3,1893.   Commissioners. 

Notice to < ieditors. 
The superior Court t'lerk of Pitt 

county, having issued I-rtterS of d- 
uiiuistration to me, ihc undersigned, on 
the :21st day of October. I8S3. on the 
estate of Jown W. Daniel, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to th'? estate tomvke immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
creditors of said estate to present their 
■Mats, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within 12 months after 
the late of his notice, or this uotii-e 
will    t- piea ■ in !>ar '-f their lecovery. 

Tiiis ibe -1 t 'i >\ of OetoLer, ISM. 
rERXAMio WABO. 

Admr. on the Eatata of John VV   Diuiel 

Noti.e to    reditors. 
Having duiv q id.lied bel'or-. Mi, Su- 

perior Court Cli rk ot I'itt c U'lty as 
Administrator of tlie estite of II. F. 
Manning, deceased, uotice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to make immediate payment to the 
luioersigned, aud all persons having 
claims against the estate niu-t present 
the same for payment before tlie 23rd 
da. ol iirt.ii.cr. 1S94, or th.s notice 
wili lie plead in bar of I-HCOI erv. 

This 28M day of October, IMS. 
A i.l. I.N   iVAKKEX, 

Aduir. of B. F. Maiming, uce'd. 

Mr.*. B. T. 10WELL 
—Invites the la-lies to inspect her— 

Fashionable   Millinery 
She has recently returned from ihe 
north where she attended several fash- 
lonalile openings, and is prepared to fur- 
nish the correct shades and s.iapes for 
this season. Her Pattern Bra are 
models of style and beauty. Large lot 
of Inthtit Caps on hand. Mrs. Hreene 
(formerly Mrs. Sl:erpard) aid Miss 
Florence Williams are Both with lor and 
will be glad to serve you. 

Koko Jelly 2fl cents a bottle. 

ACME 

Executors Sale of Per- 
sonal Estate. 

On tlie 2^nd, day of November. 1893, 
at the late residence of Abel Smith, de- 
ceased, tbe undersigned will sell for 
cash to the highest bidder tlie personal 
estate of the late Abel Smith, consisting 
of mtil> s. tiorseg, cattle, hogs, corn, cot- 
ton, (odder, household and kitchen fur- 
niture and all other personal property 
of said estate. 

I 'e'o'-r l«Ji. tML 
-I. II. .«V!'i'H. F'-., 

f ••. 

Mr. George Smith 
V valde, Texas. 

SHAKKPEARE 
What Mr. Smith Thinks He 

Would IUv« 

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla 
" Hart Shakespeare lived hero and suffered a* 

I have. I think he would have said, Throw 
away all medicine except Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla. As an Englishman, coming to this 
climate, I have felt the heat very much. In 
the sprlnK I feltas U I had all tho care aud 
anxiety of America on my mind. I got one 
bottle of I food's Safsaparilla and after I bad 
taken It I felt as if I could undertake 

The President's Duties. 
Last month I hail a return of prickly heat; it 

seemed impossible to stand up or lie down 
without almost tearing myself to pieces. I 
then got one more hotlle and it has not only 
cured Ihc heat but I believo It put my blood 

Hood'sptruiaCures 
in good condition. I advise all to tak* 
Hood's Sarsaparilla In the spring and fall." 
GEOBOS SMITH, Uvalile, Texas. 

Pulverizing Harrow, Clod Crusher and 
Levcler. 

I have taken the agency for this «plen- 
did farm implement and will be plad to 
have the farmers come and exam ne it. 
As its name implies, it is a g neral 
llairow lhat will crush, cut. lit turn, 
smooth, level and pulverize, all . i one 
operation.- In preparing the laid Car 
small grain and also for covering the 
seed it cannot be surpassed. Several 
size3 made, from 8 ft. to 18* It. Call 
and see how the Harrow works. 

JOHN FLANAGAN. 

JUST LiK KEIE, FRIEND! 
 (o)  

Do not Fail to Call on 

FRANK WILSON 
as he has just returned from the > •; 1   with a 

beautitul line of 

Dry GOODS, Notions, BOOTS Shoes, 

THEfHElLSOFINDCSTRY! 

Hood's Pills cure Kausea, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, Biliousness.   Sold by all druggists. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue if a decree of Pitt Superior 

Court at March term. 1803, in the case 
of Jesse P. Qiiinerly vs Samuel M. 
Smith and wife, Laura Smith, the un- 
dersigned Commissioner will sell for 
cash before the Court House door in 
fireenville. on Monday, the 4;h day of 
December, is ■!. die following; described 
farm situated ta the souiityjof Pitt and 
In Swift Creek township, lying on the 
south side of SWifl Creek and hounded 
by tht lands of L, II. Wilson on the 
north, by the lands ot E. S Hollowav 
on the eas", anil the lands of J. J. B. 
Cox on the south and west, being 'In- 
lands divised to said Samuel M. Smith 
liv his lather Cannon Smith, ■ outlining 
.':C"> acies, more or less F (i. JAMBS, 

This October 18, 1898.    I'ommis.-ioner. 

Land Sale. 
Ilv virtue of a deeree of Pi t Superior, 

Court made at Sept. term ISttln the eas • 
of Latham & Skinner vs. .1. II. Yellowley 
trustee, (i. 'I.. Ileillironer :;nd W II .ar- 
rington. the undersigned Coiniiii.-sioiier 
w.ll sell for cash before the Court 
Hoiis.' door in Oreenville on Monday the 
Gih day of November 1893 at 12 o'clo.-k 
tne following described real estate situ- 
ated In Ihc town of Greenville and 
known in the plot of said town as lots 
Nos.    IS5, ltt aid 13T. and   ge|ier-llv 
known as  the Betel Kaean property. 
The property will he divided and sold 
in •"> several Iota, ihe^esstiuMon ot* each 
can be ascert lined by reference to the 
deer e. f. O- JAME-\ 

Thi- Oet Srd 1S'J3 Comiilis-isner. 

Sale of Valuable Land. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

t'ouitpf Pitt county, made at Septem- 
ber. 1893. wc wil' oii Monday, Dec. 4th, 
1893, sell at public sale before tho Cwrt 
House door in Greenville, that valuable 
farm lying eatt of the town of Green- 
ville, known as the residence and home 
place of the late Ool Edward C. Yel- 
lowley. cniraiiiing one hundred and 
eighty (ISO) acres, more or less, and ad- 
joining the town of Grecnviile, the lands 
ot Martha Wilson, Frank Johnson and 
others. Situated upon laid premises 
and iua beautitul grove isan eight room 
dwelling with a water cistern attached, 
kitchen, stables, bam and other ueces- 
sary buildings. Near the dwelling is a 
spring of tine water. The farm also con- 
tains an orchard of a variety of fine 
fruit, trees and a vineyard of James, Con 
cord, Seiippernong, Misli ami other 
giapes. 

'IERMS: One-third to be paid cash, 
the balance in two equal instalments to 
be paid at the. expiration of one and two 
years from day of sale, the deferred pay- 
ments to bear eight per cent interest; ti- 
tle withheld until full payment of the 
purchase money, with privilege to pur. 
chaser to pay a greater price or all the 
purchase money on day of sale or sooner 
than due by said terms by paying inter, 
est to day of payment. 

F. G.JAMES. 
ALEX. L. BLOW. 

Oct. 18th. 1893. Commissioners, 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE nelVHrp. 

Do you wear thtn 7   When next In wed try a pair, 
•est In the world. 

I5XML 
JH00, 
•3.50 

£3.00 
J2.50 
♦2.80 

•2.00 roil SOYS 

♦ 1-7S 

LADIES 
'SVCJSS a tootes orcuttuiva who met taBd 

tuc up, puoultl take 
:;   :>»\\ \ -> IKON BliTEIU. 

I u \t wt*ant;T'ires Malaria. Indipeo*;•"•'. 
.. .. -c .'-'■.-—•, |.;vir CtnuplauiU and >>euraui.i 

vmsF* 
If joowant 1 fine DRESS SHOE, mads laths Wan 

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, M 00 w 
$5 Shot,   They fit equal to custom mado and look and 
war u well,   Ifyos wUhtoMeaemlteiayourfMtweu, 
do to by purchasing Vf. L, Douglas Shoes.  Nam* MS 
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when yon buy 
W.I_I>OCGl^AS.Br»cktOD, Mui.   Sold by 

R. L.DAVIS, FA» K.VILLE, ft. C 

This space will be occupied by 

[BEL.E, 
Look for tbeir prices next week as their buyer 

is in New York securing 

mm B&M®MWB. mm 
FOR   THE 

Goods are cheaper than now than ever before 
known and we have taken the opportunity of 
giving our friends and patrons the benefit of 
the low prices. 

Yours to please, 

Munford & Greene. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
<4l  HAVE  OPENED THE   BTOB&fei 

FORMERLY   OCCUPIED   BY 
J.  L.  LITTLE  WITH  AN 

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 

CLOTHING, 

SHOES. 
j    MEN SUITS 13.00 and up. 

*$?    BOY8 SUITS $1.00 and op. 
Yfc BOYS OVERCOATS *l-25 nnd up. 
I? CHECKED HOMESPUN 4 cents. 

THE„, 
LOWEST 
PRICES 

IN 
I   GREENVILLE. 

Sol. Cohen 
ft^NEXT DOOR TO J A ANDREW^ 

GENT'S FURNISHING G0Q1S, &§ 
And as I make a 

in, 

I can suit you both as to pocket and quality. 

CALL AT THE RED FRONT OPPOSITE THE OLD BRICK 

STORE AND WE WILL CERTAINLY PLEASE YOU. I WANT 

TO IMPRESS UPON THE PUBLIC THAT MY STOCK IS EN- 

TIRELY NEW, THE GOOD TRADE I HAD DURING THE LAST 

SPRING AND SUMMER RELIEVED ME OF ALL "CARRY 

OVER' STOCK AND I AM BEFORE YOU BEADY WITH A 

SPARKLING, BRAND NEW STOCK OF GOODS- 

YOURS TO SERVE, 

FRANK WILSON, 
SALE 

OF TOWN 10 
On the Washington Branch Railroad, and the 

Scotland Neck Branch Railroad. 

SS OPPORTUNITY 31 ¥&, t £&: PAYING t2:i 

ARE RUN UPON 

Capital and Credit. 
JOIN TO THESE THE ENEJiGY  i Wi) 
1'RUDENCE JVhCESs.\/,> y TO ESTAB- 
USII AND MAINTAIN  ISO TIL  AND 
YOU HAVE  THE SECRET OI<   .S7V 
CESS.     WE HA VE TRIED   TO  JOIN 

ALL THESE fOBCEQ TOGETHER 
. I WD Ii I 'IL I) UP A III SIN ESS OEsoL 
ID MERIT. WHICH WOULD BE A 
CREDIT TO OCR TOWW. AXD 1 
PLEASURE TO OCR IR/EYHS■   I \'ii 

CUSTOMERS   TO   ENOW   THAT   WE     //,//A/J* AA/J 

HAVE SUCCEEDED BY THEIR AS 
SISTANCE   IN   DOING   THIS   VERY 
THING.   FRIENDS A ND Cl s COMERS 
WE THANE YOU AND STILL SOU 
CIT YOUR HELP AND PA TUojsAGE. 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS IT, 
The Wwhtitcton Branph Railroail has lately bcon MtnpletH and runs t.irough 

ii'ie of the most fertile Meet Ions ot the Sound I/mcl- of Batteni North Carolina. 
growing Hue Corn, i'otton ami other crop*, and csp»cl.illy tDit«ri, by reason of 
climate anil Bull, to trucking of every description, and which i-< by the above road 
iiceoi'ded speedy transpurution to northern market. At th» following convenient 
ly located and piomisiug depot", on the above road, we will oiler Town Lo:s for 
sale, at public auction, as follow3 : 

WHARTON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1893, 9 to 11 A. M. 
PACTOLUS. TUESDAY, OCTOBER' 31, 1893, 1-' M. 
WHICHARO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1893, 12 M. 

We liiiv.- Mill some Lots for sale at the Depots on the Scotland Xtc".; and Kiir 
fcton Railroad, -ha'- we will offer at public auction as tollowa: 

GOOSE NEST, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1893,10to 12 A- M. 
HOBGOOD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1893, 2 P. M. 
AYDEN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1893, 11 A. M. 

The above Towns on this road are already well establidic 1 and prosperous, and 
are too well known to need any extended de^-crlption at this time. Persons 
desiring Homes In a section of country that has H future before if, and a soil and 
Climate to sustain luting provres^ will do well to attend these Sale*, where 
great Bargains can be secured on c;isy terms. 

TKRMS:—(,'a.sl), or if desired one-half ca.sli, and balance on 12 mont lis time at 
8 prrobiu. iiiiuii-.; wilh notu. 

These Lots must be sold and now is your opportunity . 

J. B. EDCERTON, AGENT. 

BROWN & HOOKER 
INVITE YOU   TO VISIT THEIR 

We offer you a line of Gooils that cannot ba excelled in this county 
for variety and value.    For every dollar spent with ns we 

try to  Rive honest  value.    We havo  received our 

FALL -:- STOCK 
ftnil can show you a beautiful line of Goods. It is our intention to 
8eH Good Goods at the lowest possible prices consistant with value 
and merit-    We have the Goods. 

We Have the Nicest Stock in Town. 
We invite inspection. We invite comparison. We want your pit- 
ronage-    We want your trade.    Come aud see our 

Dry Goods,      Dress Coods, 
."Wliite C^oods. 

Notions,  Cassimeres, Hats, 
Piece Coods for Making rVlens and Boys 

CLOTHING, 

Shoes,  Crockery,  Tinware, 
Glassware, Wood nnd Willowware. Hardware, Plows nnd Farming 
UvensiU, Harness and Whips. Heavy Groceries and Flour a specialty 
The largest aud best lino of P T T I) V ] 'V J T 1) P ever kept in 
our town, consisting in part F I ' 1\ l\ 1 I U 1\L ol Marble Top 
Walnut Suits, Solid Oak Suits, Imitation Oak Suits, Imitation Wal- 
nut Suits, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Buffets. Washstnuds, Chairs 
of iliffeient kinds, Childreus Cribs and Cradles, Mattresses, Tin Safes 
Bed Springs, Centre Tables and Ohildrens Carriages, Lace Curtiins, 
Pole?, Matting and Floor Oil cloths. J. k P. Coatis Best Spool 
Cotton at Wholesale prices, Bagging and Tics, Peanut Bags. 

We are unceasing  and  tireless workers for trade and al ways 
ready to make and give Bargains. 

J.B.CHERRY&CO. 
ESTABLISHED    1!8 

To see the BARGAINS they are offering on a full line of 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
Boots, Shoes and Hats 

For Fall and Winter Servioe. 
 o T- 

We can suit the Ladies exactly on 

Dress Goods & Trimmings. 
-0 

A more complete     TlTATTniU'C 
stock of 11U1 lUll 0 the market 

cannot be fonnd on 

We continue to sell C. B. Corsets at 50 cents 
 o  

The balance of Lang's stock of Clothing and Shoes are going 

AT AND BELOW COST. 
BROWN & HOOKER'S NEW STORE- 

$2,500. <$> $2,500. 
 __* o  " 

 TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED WORTH OF  

To be sold at reduced 

prices, together with a large 

assortment of Fall and 

winter 

2)ry Goods, 
Jfotions, ffiats, 

&c IN SHORT A COMPLETE 

STOCK OF GOODS TO BE SOLD 

gHEAP. 

Having bought my brother out I am determined to sell my   en- 
tire stock exceedingly close.   Come and see for yourself. 

Respectfully, 

WILEY   BROWN. 
Hew Home Sewing Machines and Depositor for American Bible So. 

 WHOLESALE AM) KE1A1I  

*>*$?* - - GrROCBn - '.::5&~tv., 
GREENVILLE.   NT.   C. 

> 

no Ilexes c. R. Side Meat, 
200 Tube Boston I.unl. 
500 UirreU Flour, all entries 
loo ban-els Granulated Sugar. 
60 barrels (J. Sugar. 

200 boxes Tobacco. 
60 barrels Raiiroatl M Ills Stiff 
26 barrels Three Thistle PnnaT, 
50 barrels Gail & Ax Sniff, 
50 barrels P. I/jrillard's Snuff, 

1C0 cases Sardines, 
Full Stock of :.ll other 

50.000 Luke Clgarftti 
200 1'ox. i (Jakes ind (Markers, 
50 barrels Sti ck Cantly. 

160 keaa Lafllo & Kauri's Powder. 
! 10 tons Snot, 
150 c ses Horsford'l Bread Powders. 
150 cases Star I.ye, 
125 barrels Apple Vinegar. 
150 eases Gold Dust. Washing Powder. 
500 l ro'ls 2 lb Batting. 
500 bundles Arrow Ties. 

good* carried in my line. 

Ill is Hie lied a pi 

YOU CAN BUY ONE AT FENDERS, GOOD COOK STOVES 
are now so cheap that you can not afford to buy an inferior 

 one.    Go to Pearlers nnd buy the best  

»ELMO, 

LIBERTY, 

$9 to $15. 

Tinware, Paints. Oils. Glass Lamp floods, 
Stoves repaired, Tin Rootins' and  all  kinds of Sheet   Metal  work 

done- 

S. E. PENDER&CO., 
 Q-reortTrlllo,   PTO 

K I ^*obb PitlO    \.C. U.C('olb.l'lUCo.,N.C. JoshuaSklnn jr.'*crqniirii:.8.ro.MC 

COBB BROS & CO, 
CWTOW FACV4MI 
Commission Merchants, 

FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA. 
jggTConsigntnents and Correspondence Solicited. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A8ENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE 8UGG 4 JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

\M AGENT FOB A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF 3APE 



Dollar 0 
AND 

SENSE. 
Eraii and Sullion 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Ljcal   Reflections. 

are tho  wheels  upon   which rest 
and ma the business of the 

world.    Some have  oue, 
some the other,aud on 

ly the favored 
few have 

both    Not to 
take   the  trouble 

to see ami buy our 
bargains is to pruvo one 

of  the three thinjrs: * * * • 

Either you have the  sense   with- 
out the dollars', or— 

The dollars without the sense, or 
Neither the dollars nor the sense. 

W'eldon fair i.ext week. 

Sec Cobb's Stock of dry goods. • 

There Wmore sickness just now than 
11 - t.il. 

If you want a rice    Hat   call   at S' C. 
Cobb & Sou. • 

The Presbyterian Synod will bj h.-IJ 
iu Tarboro next week. 

WANTED.—50,000   rounds of old Cns 
Iron for cash.   Ellington &  Bran*.     * 

Cheap.—1.000 Peanut Bags at the Old 
Brick Store. » 

Bain set in Saturday and p''t a  dam- 
per on our pretty v.cathcr. 

J. O, Cobb & Son arc in shape to meet 
coiupetiiion in all lines. * 

Healing   Stoves,    Cook   Stoves  and 
Stove Pipe ;it ilaskett's. * 

The cotton market   is   like   the  silver 
que.-tion—don't get settled. 

PaitlM paying their taxes l>y the first 
ol November will save cost. 

K. W. KING, Sheriff.   • 

Cotton just did squeeze to S ceuts 
last week but it dropped right off again. 

My Stove Pipe is made of the bi st 
Eastern Iron.     D. D. ilaskett. * 

Heavy bleaks at the a alehouses this 
week. This seems to be the continuous 
order. 

The Best Flour on cuitli 84 40 at the 
Old Brick Store. » 

T w o things the oounti y lias hail euo f; 
uf i- sti-rms and lepeal   bill   speeches in 
the Senate. 

Tho.-e Doors aien't tiny line. 
Made of Norlh Carolina pine. 

At V. D. Ilaskett's.   , 

Mr. John Flanagan has takcu the 
agency for the Acme Harrow, a vciy 
useful farm   implement. 

Personal. 
Mr. Eugene Wihon is sick with fever. 

Miss Maml Moore has been sick the 
pa t week. 

Dr. F. S. Harris,  of Henderson,  i 
ii'-re iasi week. 

Master Milton White has been very 
sick the last few days. 

Mr. J. D. Bullock, of Oxford  was 
the b-eaks here last week. 

Mis. R. M. Hearne, of Washington, is 
visiting her father, Sheriff Allen War- 
ren. 

Mi-. Jane Savage and Mrs. Annie 
Elani of Wilson, are visiting Mrs. C. T. 
Munford. 

Mr. B. S. Sheppard went to Philadel- 
phia, Monday for treatment. We trust 
his hea.th will soon be entirely restored. 

Mr. J. S. Ongletou has accepted a 
position as salesman with J. C. Cobb & 
Son and is closing out his stock of gro- 
ceries. 

Mr. Ceiinuiii Bernard icttirued to 
(Jr. ei.ville last week from Pilot Moun- 
tain, where he has been for sometime. 
We regret to learn that he is in very 
feeble health. 

Mrs.Richard Hc-zier had a stroke of 
paralysis last Wednesday and has since 
been lying critically ill at the residence 
ofhersou Mr. J. D. Williamson. Her 
absent children, Mrs. Sadie Jones and 
Mis. Annie Hairell. of Suffolk, Va., 
Mr. ft. H. VJ iiliamson, of Dlivers Va„ 
and Miss Mittie Williamson, of Wash- 
ington City were notified by wire of her 
condition and came at once to her 
bedside. 

Grifton Items. 
GUIF-ION, N  C, Oct. a-llh. 

Mr. J. f. Qnlneriy, of Kinston,   was 
in town Monday. 

Cotton coming in quite brV ly and 
Irade very good for the merchants. 

Mr. W. Bland has been dangerously 
sick for the | ast few days wiih fever, 
but glad to s'atc is better now 

Miss Ora WTiichard, of Greenville, 
spent several days in town the past 
week the guest of Mr. Tho*. McLawhorn. 

Prof. Dail made a flying visit to his 
home in Greene county Friday and re- 
turned Monday. 

Storms, storms and storms, the fourth 
one set in Saturday. Rained almost in- 
cessantly Saturday night and Sunday 
with considerable wind. Our farmers 
took advantage of the nice weather in 
cotton picking, but still there is lots of 
cotton fields that have not been picked, 
and I think very near one-quarter of 
the crop lost, being so badly blown out 
by the storm. 

NOW LISTEN! 
We have just returned from New 

York  with  the   largest   and 
—most select line of— 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
Notions, Boots & Shoes 
ever shown iu Greenville.    Come 
and look   at our  Goods   and   we 
will send yon home rejoicing. 

Respectfully, 

HIGGS   BROS., 
Leaders of Low Prices. 

Greenville, N C- 

BEIGHT   SPARKS. 

There are MSM valuable parcel- of 
real c-tate advertised in the BRflaBCTOB 
to be sold ;tt auction.   Two very  desir- 
able h'lincs are offered. 

The number of drunks Saturday won d 
suggest that Mr. Joyu r g.-t his gold 
cure xun- in icadines*. His institute 
will open Xnv inner 1st. 

The crowd in town Saturday was 
large an I there was a good picking up 
of trade. A large number of delegates 
passed through Greenville yesterday. 

The damage done by the late storm to 
the Presbyterian church was not so 
great as at irat expected, and we are 
glad lb it the work is going lapidly 
forward. 

Thad I.atnley, a colored man of this 
county, was killed at Pamela Monday. 
A pile uf lumber fe'1 on him inflicting 
such injuries as to cause death in a 
short while. 

Mr. C'arev J- Hunter, once a l.usines8 

man of this town but now a citizen of 
Raleigh, was wanted last Wednesday 
to Mrs. Genie A. Toiilinson, of Clay- 
ton. Many friends here ixteud best 
wishes. 

TAXES—lm;orUv Date--. 
State and County T.-.xe.» are now due. 

The taxpayers of I'itt I'ouuly are noti- 
fied that 1 Will attend at the following 
times and plaees for the pur|M>*e of col- 
lecting such taxes. The law compels 
me to collect, account for and settle 
for the same AT ONCE and 1 hope every 
body who have not paid the same will 
meet me and do so. Those who prefer 
will find me in my office in the Court 
House, they can settle with me provid- 
ed they come in the month of October: 

Penny EDO, Friday. October27th. 
Karmville,   Saturday,   October 28th. 
Grimesland,      ■■ **        ** 
Falkland, 
Bethel. " " " 

Burney'sXRoads" •' " 
Pactolus, 
Ayden. Tuesday. October .'list. 
Grifton, Saturday, November 4th. 
After November 1st  I shall  proceed 

to enforce collection  by   law.    Pay  In 
time and save <o*ts.   Tak>; Warning. 
. Sept. lOih,  S93. R. W. KING, 

Sheriff Pitt county. 

CLTTON Si-EC—Will pay cash for 
Cotton Seed at the ('Id llrick Store.  • 

Lot- of squirrels are reported down 
on Cbicod creek and hunting parties are 
camping out down theie. 

Do you mutt a good Axe for 75 cents 
or a Corn Slicllcr for jJ3.HU, then sec D. 
D. Ilaskett. 

The N. C. Christian Missionary Con- 
vention is being held in Washington 
this week. 

The ladies should see the pretty ini'- 
linery at Mrs. ft. I>. Higg-'. 

Material is being placed on the lot 
i rcparatory to the erection of Tysou <i 
Rawl-' new bank building. 

J. C. Cobb »t Son have the prettiest 
Shoes in town. See mrCavduvan Men's 
Bluchers. • 

'flic Orange (Va.) Ob-ervt r beaded its 
list of Marriage Ueeneee for last month 
"September Soothing-Syrup." 

Ju-t received a car load of Bagging 
lie: Ties at .1. C. Cobb* Sou. gee them 
before buying. • 

Do you want to make your grading 
house comfortable, then see D. D. 
Uaskctt and get a Heating Stove.        * 

We heard ■ man say Saturday he went 
to tliiiteen stores looking for salt. >'■ as 
Greenville as near out of salt as th it ? 

Work commenced last week on the 
handsumc residence Mr. W. 11. White is 
having built on Dickerson avenue. 

A large stock of nic - Furniture cheap 
<t she Old Brick S ore. • 

The next session of the Atlantic 
Bap ist Associa-ion will be held in 
Aniioih church in tltis, county. 

Remeu-ber Get. 31st is the last day 
yen can pay taxes without cost. 

R. W. KINO, Sheriff.    • 

Capt. Bell in charge of the river 
w..rks has a foice of hands putting in a 
large jetty at i.ead banks, two miles 
from here, 

Mrs. ft. I). Higgs has the very latest 
styles in new fall millinery and can 
please all patrons. 

Only a few went from Greenville to 
the State Fair. Mr. Andrew Joyner 
says the crowd on Thursday was im- 
mense 

Remember I pay you cash for Chickens 
Eggs and Country Produce at the Old 
Brick Store. • 

* Wi'.ey drown has put a wagon on the 
road selling New Home rowing ma- 
chines. W. J. S- C ark h.s cha-ge of 
the waaon. 

The best is always the cheapest   Buy 
the Richmond Stove Co.'s Stoves at 
D. D. Haskett's. * 

Cot'on that left Greenville on Satur. 
day steamer was on the Nonolk market 
Monday morning. No snails about that 
The O. D. Is a mover. 

Look for the swinging sign "Cheap- 
est Cash Store on Earth." Higgs 
Bros. • 

Ci'pt. Swift Gal'oway while on a 
visit to our town on professional busi- 
ness the last two days of last week was 

invited by a number of his old comrades 
in arms to attend and address the re- 
union of ex-Confederate veterans held 
last Saturday at Pollard's Mill about 3 
miles from town. He begs us tocxpress 
hi- deep i egret at his inability to attend. 
In condition of his health the inclamency 
of the weather prevented his going. 

Nrver too Old to Wed. 
Register of Deeds Harding issued a 

marriage license to in aged couple one 
day last week. They were Vr. John 
Simmons aged 8."> and Mrs. Nancy Bri- 
ley aged 6-1*. Besides being an old man 
to take unto himself a bride, Mr. Sim- 
mons has the reputation on b"in-j the 
champion cater of the county. 

Colored Wedding. 
There "as a swell wedding in colored 

circle- here last week. .Tames Edmonds, 
tie liveryman, went out in Belvoir 
town-hip and to k urto himself a wife 
A long procession accompanied the 
couple back to town and a reception was 
given at the home of Herbert Edmonds 
brother of the groom 

Help the Suffers. 
In response to the item in last w> ek's 

Ri'VI.KCTOK Mr. D. B. Evans handed us 
?! to le sent to ihe yellow fever suffers 
at Brunswick. Ga. Are there not others 
who will give? No doubt there arc, but 
they should give without delay as the 
need is uigeut. Greenville ought to 
send a nice sum and should not require 
niueh s dictation about it. 

Married. 
Our young townsman Mr. II. C. Ed- 

waids was married on Wednsday after- 
noon of list neck to Mis; Marv E. Garris 
at the home of her father, Mr. R. II. 
G.iiris, of coiiicntnea township. The 
bridal p .rty returned to Greenville that 
evening and a reception was held at the 
home of the groom, corner Cotancli and 
Fifth Streets. 

The Old Soldiers. 
Notwithstanding Saturday was a very 

rainy disagreeblc day there was a good 
gathering of Confederate veterns out at 
Pollards Mill. Saturday to take part in 
the reunion and picnic. The names of 
seventy-five veterons were enrolled on 
a roster together with their company 
and regiment. Short talks were made 
by Hewn E. A. Moye U. Harding and 
F. A. Nicho's. A good dinner was 
spread and all present enjoyed the cc- 
ca-ion. 

*\5." 

High Prices 
Have been 
Unconditionally 
Repealed at 

LANG'S. 
And everything is 
being sold Cheap 
for CASH. 

You have only a week left now in 
which to get square with the Sheriff on 
the tax question. He says they must be 
paid by the first of November. 

The hues ior we year  1893  will  be 
collected according to law, pay at once. 

B. W. KING, Sheiiff.   • 

HUKBAM!—For Forbes & Evaus and 
the old Greenville Warehouse. They 
made the highest average on Tuesday, 
the 17th, that has been made in the 
State for five years. They sold 13,034 
pounds for $2,110.34 Who can beat 
that? 

Two new stores have opened here in 
the la-t two weeks. Mr. Sol Cohen, of 
Newbern has moved here and opened in 
the Little stand on Five Points, and the 
Baltimore Bargain Store has opened in 
the oil Conglecon stand under the 
Opera House, 

Fresh arrival New Buckwheat. Moun- 
tain Butter, Rolled Oats. Prunes, Mack- 
erels. ( abbag«, Palslns, „t the Old 
Brick Store. « 

H. F. Keel has Connected himself 
with the well known Coopers' Ware- 
house of Henderson and will be glad to 
have his friends give him a trial, be- 
lieving that Coopers Warehouse is the 
place to get the very best prices for 
their tobacco. Hogshead* furnished 
rw on snpltosUon, • 

Sociable. 
A pleasant party was held at the 

home of Sheriff R. W. King en Wednes- 
day evening of last week, given by Mrs. 
King to a few friends. There were 
present Misses Mollie Rouse, of Tarboro. 
Uortense and Rosa Forbes and Florence 
Williams, Messrs. K. Hyman, Gco. Har- 
rison. R. B. Jarvis, James Starkey, B. 
F. Tyson and A J. Jo-lyn. Music, 
dancing and whist were favorite amuse- 
ments of the guests. At 10:33 oVlock 
an elegant lunch was served and much 
enjoyed. 

Inferior Court Question Settled. 
The Supreme Court of the State last 

week decided that there was no error in 
the case of Moore agal ist the Commis- 
sioners of Pitt county. This was the 
case iu reference to the Inferior Court 
that was appe led fiom Judge ihike's 
decision that the Magistrates of the 
county had no authority for assembling 
themselves in meeting for any purpose 
unless called together by the Board of 
County Commissioners. The Supreme 
Court sustaining him in this decision 
puts an end to tbe matter as it stood. 
If the county has an Lifei ior Court, the 
Commission-'rs must call the Magis- 
trates together in order to make their 
action legal. 

Shooting Scrape. 
There was a shooting affair out in 

Farmville township Friday. Mr. Jim 
Moore, who has charge of a plantation 
belonging to Mr. J. J. Nobles, ordered 
a colored tenant to move a lot of shucks 
belonging to the negro out ot his (Moores) 
barn. The negro refused to move the 
shucks and threatened to kill Moore if 
he put them out. Moore moved the 
shucks out of his ..ay and Ihe negro 
man aided by bis wife and son made an 
attack on him. Moore shot the man in 
the leg and stopped the attack. Tbe 
boy ran hack borne and got a gun, and 
seeing Moore coming out of his gin 
house later fired at nun filling his breast 
with shot. Moore fell but raised up 
and fired at the boy, striking him with 
t» o shot.   The two negroes are in jail. 

Both the Methodist Conferences of 
the State meet In cities this year. The 
K. C. Conference meets with Filth 
Street Church, Wilmington, ana the 
Western Conference meets with Tryon 
Street Charon, curtate. 

Bethel Items. 
HF/IHI-X, JT. O., Oet, 23, 1893. 

Rev. G. F. Smith of Greenville spent 
Friday and Saturday last here. 

Elder Oglcsby was here Saturday and 
Sunday attending the quartcly Confer- 
ence of the M. E. Church, he left this 
morning. 

Rev. Mr. Harley left last Monday for 
Asheviilc, where he was married on 
Wednesday, he returned home Frldry 
evening with his bride. 

t.fttle Sallie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Taylor, is quite sick witli fever. 
Mr. George Carson has also been sick 
for several weeps. 

Mrs. Charlotte Mangiiin, J. O. Car- 
raw-ay and W. J. Bryant left this morn- 
ing for South Carolina, where they will 
probably make their future home. 

Mr. Jodie Mayo, after an illness of 
three weeks with typhoid fever, died at 
his mother's in Bethel on Friday even- 
ing last. Fiirn-rnl services were con- 
ducted on Sat in-day morning at lOo'clock 
by the Rev. Mr..IIarley, after which he 
was taken to the family bat la] ground 
near Old Sparta for interment. 

Johnsons Mills Items. 
JOHNSONS Mlitf, N. I'.. Oct. 16. 

Cotton reached 8ct. here  last  Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. J. L. Patrick want to Kewben o 
last week. 

Dr. Best went to Greenville on busi- 
ness last Wednesday. 

Messrs C. p. and rip Moots attended 
the state fair 1. st week. 

Miss Ora Whichard of Greenville is 
visiting Miss Mary May. 

Miss Mary Mosley of I.enoir comity 
is visiting her sister Mrs. E. A. Patrick. 

Miss Annie 15. Hardingw.mtto Green- 
ville last Wednesday returning Thurs- 
day. 

Harry D. Reno exhibited at ti.is 
p ae» last I'm-sday evening to a small 
audience. 

Mis. M. K. Tripp returned home last 
Saturday after   spending   some   lime   in 
Kinston. 

Dr. lien Best ol Eureka spent pa t of 
last week here visting his brother Dr. 
W. L. Best. 

Miss Winnie Burney returned home 
last Thursday after spending some time 
at seaven springs. 

Mr. Gray Moore and Miss Lennle 
Stokes were married at Timothy church 
last Wednesday evening Rev. J. L. 
Winficld afticiating. 

Programme 
Of tin- County Sunday School Convei, 

tion to   he held in  the Baptist   churct, 
Thursday, Oct. Mta 

11 A. M . Opening exercises and ad- 
dress by the President, H. Harding. 

11 day. Relation of parents to the Sen- 
day Srlnol. A. L. Blow. 

12 M. Punctuality and Regularity, I. 
A. Sugg. 

Adjournment. 
2:80 P. M. The Bible in the Sunday 

School. Rev. R. D. Carroll. 
3. The best Methods of Exciting In- 

terest in the Sunday School Work. Rev 
U. F. Smith. 

3:30. The -Sunday School—its 1'escli»r 
Prof. W. II. ltHgsdalc. 

4. Are Sunday Schools of any Value 
to a Community. Prof. McWIiorter. 

4:30. Reports of Delejpi.es to the 
State Sunday School Convention. 

Electing officers. 
7:30. Son» service, recitations and 

readings, J. D. Cox and class. 
Opening Question Box. 
Adjournment. 

THE DEAR BOYS OF THE TRADE. 

IIY TWO OP   IHE  GIltLS. 

You 
Want 

to 
Save 
Your 

Money ? 
If so 

Trade 
■with 
O. T. 

Munford. 

-IS SHOWING ALL THE- 

EFFECTS! 
iivr 

ESxioli as 

Li J rial Cl Sis nl uJliis, 
HENRIETTAS CASHMERES IN ALL THE LATEST COLORS. 

Ill ALL SHADES. 41 

DON'T    FORGET 
-OUR 

? ■ 
L1 

— STOCK OF- 

If you want a Nobby, Stylish Suit and 
Perfect Pit. 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
CLOTKI -2 HATTER. 

T.MUN 
Of till the tobacco buyers, we say 
Geoig- Harrison's  the  hindso utst, 1 y 

the way; 
With Ids early hair and eyes so brown, 
lie has captured most ot the girls in 

town. 
But alas! for these poor captured ones. 
For Misa W. has his heart already won, 

Then comes Pat Oormin, with his win- 
ning smile, 

.\nd eclipses poor George l.y many a 
mile— 

Tho' Pat can't lay claim to eyes ot dark 
brown, 

The girls all proclaim him the handsom- 
est boy in town. 

But ihat he's In love with MissJ. corner 
fifth an.l tireptio. 

Judging from his actiou is plainly seen. 

Yes,  George is admired for his ban a. 
•ome form. 

And Pat tor his winning ways. 
But where is theie one who can <y ,mD.rc 
With tbe clever Henry Hayes 1        F 

llenry Strause, tho' not fajie j tor great 
size, . 

Is admired by all fjr Ua Faatklingeyes, 
But uio-<t of all is ii'iniirr d his wheel, 
All n ade up ot glitter! ng steel- 
Especially whoa he rll0unu the sent 
And goes rUU'iggrr.cefully up the street 

Mis»  B. who lives  near the church on 
Greene Street 

Declares Kenneth  Boyster is just "too 
sweet." 

While some may boast of Jielr face and 
fame, 

Kenneth "gets there Just the same." 

And it is, indeed, a cruel fate, 
Which  allows these boys many herms 

♦o break. 
Now, dear girls, beware ! kcepr,n the 

alert. 
Best assured of one   thing—b mdsoine 

men will Art. 

E. P. Read & Cft's 
Ladles Fine Shoes 

FOR 

SOLE AGENT FOR 

Brothers 
Shoes, 

FOR 

MEN, WOMEN, 0H1L0REN&, BABIES 
13898 Button and Lace—all styles and Prices. 

Notice to Creators. 
Having duly quali.ded r,efore the Su- 

perior Court UerJ; 0f Pi>t „„,„,, M Es_ 
ecutrix of D-.-B* a-.rrls. deceased, 
notice is beroar given to all persons in- 
debted to tbe- estate t o make immediate 
payment.* the undersigned, and all 
persona having clal ms against the estate 
must pre sent tbe same tor payment be- 
,ore, *■• }W» «1«7 of Oct-.Tll&.or this 
"^P? will ha plerul in bar of recovery. 

This tbeltnh duv of October. 1801. 
AMANDA HARRIS. 

Executrix of Delta Harris. 

Don't forget me if you have a dollar to spend as I 
earn save you money and give you the best of Goods. 
No trouble to show goods or furnish samples 

Yours anxious to please, 

C. T. IVLnnf ord, 
THE LOW PRICE CASH MAN. 

Next door north of A. Forbes, and opposite Old Brick Store. 
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Why Not Ride the Best? [TOBACCO   DEPARTMENT 
Oona-TioteeL t>y O- L. JOTmiB,  Proprietor Eastern Tobaooo Warehoiaae. 

OUSTERS,   'POSSUM   FAT    AND j other market.    We were speaking 
OTHER GOOD 

THiNQS. with a very prominent gent] >m. U 

  in   tobacco circles   both   in   this 
Tu.8cl.iy Oct. 17th, was   an  uu-j8tate aud Virginia, who is   now 

lucky clay   fur   "possums   and   u | representing his firm on tbi., war- 

GOLD NOT AVAILABLE. 

Victor Bicycles are first in tires and improvements, and 
lead the world of cycledom. 

•O0TON, 
OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN  FRANCISCO. 

LEAF 
J. S. JENKINS & CO. 

TOBACCO BROKERS 
Greenville, N. o. 

Ample Facilities for-Rc-dry'iir.    Large Stock. 

BUYS ON OKDBR EXCLI-SIVELY. 

Reference:   Tyson & Raw Is. Rankers, ami Tobaee • Boanl  of Trade, Greenville 

SPECIAL   ADVANTAGES 

TOBACCO • 
To my Friends an.l Custom rs of Pin ami adjoining(•'■mines: 

I\vlsli-o.-.avili.ii 1 have mad.- special preparation In in-paring HORS- 
HEAI> MA' KKIAL anil propose giving >■••■! HOGHHEAD8 with i ■Slue dres-d 
smooth wlii.-li wil'prevent  cnttinft or  eeruhMbc.   your T..liaco„  when   paekinff. 
Also I have aiade special an\»o*en»enta to nap in - spill Una** made MM wb te 
Oa*. Tae special advantages 1 aw in catling ■»> awn tiavoer places me In a 
pu-iticii to meet all competition. I chcerfally promise y«aj thai I will strive lo 
make it to raw interest to use mv Bocsbeathj and yon can find I hem at any t roe 
either at my factory or at the Eastern TobaMo Warehouse,Greenville, N. C. 

9 
[lo.i— S :■ S| e 

hi Sawinj, Mft 
And Turned Tri minga f«* il...- -s 

I am prepared to lo any Kind ot S -.oil la-Bht ■*=■■• J$«f " ■"' %«?. 
line. orturniugB.ilu-tra-les tor Piazzas. P''*<'t. {"r «,""'"">*• j£" ","**, 
any kind. ineltKUuiC Plan. Ra Hug. ami WOuM b« pW.I 10 name you prices on 
anything in the above upon application. 

GEKEML REPAID WORK 
done on short notice. Thanking yon for vour part patronage, I am adlllwgJO 
strive to meet your tut...- pati«..a>. and k.n.lly ask you togive me a trial tin 
arranging elsewhere.      Respectfully, 

"Winterville, N. C Gr. COX, 

© «a llililAHB. 9 
-Manufacturer of- 

PMTOW, BUTSISS   (7TTF*MAT 

lncky day for the Greenville To 
baraeo Board of Trade. Two gen- 
tleman soiling tobacco on the 
floor .f Hie Greenville Warehouse 
bronglit |):»stuus along ami 
oU'ere-l rh«Ui f"' BaJe on their to 

ieco- The tobacco f course 
b'-'tisilit a good price and Mr. 
Morgan, of the American Tobacco 
Companv. bought one and Mr. R. j wl\\ De 

W- R..yster, the other.    The  two i l)acco 

were lumped toge her am' given 
for a supper for the Board of 
Trade. The managers of the 
Greenville Warehouse, then came 
to the rescue and gave a ponder 
ous and luscious oyster supper 
which with the 'possums made 
the most tempting feast that we 
ever beheld. Every buyer and 
nearly every one connected with 
the tobacco business took part 
and those who could not do jus- 
tice to the oysters made up lost 
ground on the possum, cake, wine 

ket and is of course interest >d iu 
getting good tobacco to come to 
Greeuville, and he said that in the 
estimation of all thinking men 
Greenville was the central and 
natural market of the east. But, 
said he, if you allow drumm rsto 
come down here aud pick on1, the 
best wrappers in the crop there 

no inducement for to- 
men   to   come   here.    He 

The   Troubles  of   a  Man  with 
Twenty-Dollar Gold Piece. 

Ho llaU  1'lenty or  Money, Bat liin Mone? 
Wooldu't Get H Square Meal or 

a Ticket far a Stroet 
Car Trip. 

; spoke of the loss that farmers 
| were sustaining by selling their 
tobacco at the pack house. Why, 
said he, don't the farmers give us 
a chance to buy their tobacco ? 
Why dou't they offer it here and 
if these dummers waut to buy it 
let them come ou the market aud 
bid on it like other buyers, and 
if the farmer is not satisfied he 
has the advantage of taking it 
up and   shipping    anywhere    he 
W : i. Li t s tO- 

Now to the fanners we want to 
and other arooilies.    It was oue of  S,IV that this is the   way  tobacco 
the most soci il and pleasaut gath 
erings of the tobacco men that we 
have ever had and it will be long 
remembered by those   who  took 
pait   in   it    Messrs.   Forbes    <fe 

men are talking about our section 
and if we can only get you as 
deeply interested iu selling your 
tobacco on your home market as 
men who have come here to buy 
it, in a few years instead  of  hav 

E»au8, Gorman  &   Ro-ster  have ing these meu going around the 

the jiucere thanks 

trade. 

of  the  entire 

Cooper's Warehouse, at Hen- 
derson N. C, has been making 
the past week, tine sales of new- 
bright tobaci o. AH bright to- 
bacco free from green is selling 
at Cooper's fully us well as at this 
date last year. Try him with a 
shipemeut ot bright tobacco. 

AN APP'-AL TO THE EASTr RN 
lOBACCO GROWEKS. 

healed." 

L-Ut 

A few weeks ago the Winston 
Tobacco Journal published an ar- 
ticle headed "Eastern Carolina 
Tobacco, Greauville the cen- 
tra! and natural market of the 

East." 
Starting out with this thought 

we will say that it is the opinion 
of leadiug tobacco men all over 
the State that Greenville will in 
time be the leading tobacco mar- 
ket of the world for the sale of 
brigiit tobacco. But in order to 
make it euch there are two classes 
of people that must throw togeth- 
er their efforts and co operation, 
namely, the farmer who produces 
the tobacco and the buyer who 
handles it aud prepares it for the 
manufacturer. The first requi 
sites for a tobacco market are 
sales,   floor and handling room. 

These must be had   before any- 
thing can be done, aud then   buy- 
ers who are prepared  to pay as 
much as any other market for the 
81 mo grade of   tobacco   offered. 

With all these   nothing  can   be 
done unless we havi, the farmers' 
CJ operation.    With the  tenners 
pa rotieVge no barrier then stands 
between Greenville aud the great 
e-i success that has ever crowned 
h iinau efforts   iu   the   establish-, get my 

m ut   uud   upbuilding   of  a  live,, 
thrittv   and   progressive   tobacco' 

market. 

country begging you to ship or 
sell to them they will be here 
interested iu getting you to sell 
in Greenville, for they themselves 
will then be interested in the 
Greenville market. If on the con- 
trary you continue to encourage 
shipping away fiom your home 
market, you are helping to quick 
ly undo what it has takeu a few a 
long time and great deal of labor 
anu expense to do. Farmers of 
Eastern Carolina, give us your as 
sistauce and we will guarantee that 
iu the end you will be satisfied 
wiih the result. We ask you iu 
the name and for the sake of the 
success of home iustitutions join 
with us and lets make Greenville 
not only th • leading tobacco mar- 
ket of North Carolina but the 
center of progressive aud indus- 
trial civilization. 

Try Cooper, at Henderson, with 
some fine white tobacco and he 
will please you.   Send your to- 
bacco where you can get the cash i customers, I felt that I had the right 
for it.    Cooper is   always   "well   to presume on bim a little.    Well, I 

"I had a twenty-dollar gold 
piece," said he, "and I wanted to 
get five cents out of it, so as to get 
borne on the elevated. I had tried 
to at stations, and the ticket sell- 
ers  wouldn't or couldn't change it. 

" 'You ought to have more sense 
than to bring that here,' said one fel- 
low, and he looked as though I'd at- 
tempted to rob him. 

"Well, I retreated downstairs and 
went into a restaurant and got a 
glass of beer. When I tendered 
the twenty-dollar gold piece the 
bartender went to the other end of 
the counter, and, instead of getting 
the change, brought out a big club. 
I didn't stay to see what he was go- 
ing to do with it. 

"I went out and walked a block in 
deep thought. I needed not only 
that five cents to get home on, but 
I had to have change for some little 
things up town, and something to 
get back down town the next day. 
For you might as well have had a 
one-thousand-dollar note as that 
twenty dollars in my neighborhood. 
Still I felt that I couldn't reasonably 
expect a man to change a twenty 
nowadays for a five-cent check. Hav- 
ing arrived at this conclusion, and 
being hungry, and morally certain 
that I had missed my dinner, I went 
into a restaurant to get something to 
eat. They didn't know me in the 
place, and I was certain to get a 
square meal anyhow. I ordered a 
very substantial dinner and leaned 
back to read my evening paper. Just 
as tho feed was due the head waiter 
came to me and asked me to change 
a two-dollar note. I told him I was 
sorry—couldn't do it. In fact, I was 
greatly in need of change myself. 

" 'What's your smallest?' he asked. 
" 'Twenty-dollar gold piece, all I've 

got,' said I. 
" 'Then you can't eat here,' says 

he. 'We've had that worked on us 
until we haven't got a nickel in the 
house. You'll have to go som'eres 
else.' 

"Here was a pretty go. But there 
was no help for it. Then I walked 
two blocks the other way till I came 
to the place of a man who knew me 
by sight, a place where I had often 
lunched.    Being one of his regular 

AJLJFWUBSO 
THE'OLD raiABLt! MERC HAN'T OF GREEEVILLE.N.C 

I irs to the baycrsof l'itr andsurroumllngcounties.aline of the following good* 
batara not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed to he H rat-el-ut an I 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS ol all kinds. NOTIONS. 01 '>! IIING. CKX- 
TLKMKNS FI'KXISIIIXO GOODS. II ATS and c APS, BOO I S. SHOL.v LA- 
OIKS'and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE, IIOI.SE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH, BUNDS. CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WARE. HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of litlcrcni 
kinds i,is .in.) MiI.I. BELTING, HAV. MOCK LIME, PLASTER or I'AKIS.»I'I.AS- 
TttKiNo HAIK. HARNESS, BKIDI.ES and    ADDI.ES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIAi^T T. 
Agent let Clark"! O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to the trade at Wholoale 

.'obbers prices,45 cents per dozen,less « per naut for i ash. Horsford's Bread 1'ivpii 
ration aud Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices.    Lewi-' White Lead and nure I.in 
seed Oil. Varnishes and Pjiiiu (,'ours.Cucumher 'Vood Pmnps.Salt and Wood anc1 

Willow Ware.   NaJta a aoaetaltv.   Otva w»e a "«" and I a-inimntee estiafactinn. 

SAVED BY A DOG. 

The Story of a Wonderful Rescue 
on Penobscot Bay. 

An  IrUli Setter W:i« All That  Stood   It— 
tweeo Seren Helpless Fishermen aotl 

tirlm   DeatB   In   (he    Shape    of 
Drowning or Kxhniintlfin. 

A good si >ry is told in Dumb Ani- 
mals of a red Irish setter dog be- 
longing to a Washington gentleman. 
The dog, however, lives on Penob- 
scot bay all the year round, in charge 
of a fisherman. Not long ago tho 
dog, whoso name is Pat, rescueJ no 
fewer than seven persons from a 
fishing smack that had been thrown 
on a reef in a heavy gale. The 
smack was wedged on one of the 
reefs on Great Spoon island, about 
two  hundred  feet 

Dissolution Notice. 
The   '■<> ;• u I: ri -hi j.   here olore  exis:- 

] ing beliween It. w. i(o>st.-r, of oreen- 
vil le, N.(;.,"and I. N. Uorinau A 
Co..   of   Richmond,    Vs.,   nnd«r   the 
style   of     It.   W.   Roys-er *   C s 
this day dissolved  by   mutual   consent 
•I. N German & '"o.. aniialiin all 
liabilities of sail  llrin ami   all   am •■ nt- 
due s.l 1 Hriii to be paid to J. N. Gor- 
man & I'o. This 25th day of Se,>lem- 
ber, ISO::. 

U. W   BOYSTE t. 
J. N GL) :M VX i CO. 

Notice. 

UNDER   NO OBLIGATIONS. 

Could Despite   H:s   Failinss   She 
Not Discharge Him. 

One day on Powell's river in the 
Tennessee mountains I rode up to a 
comfortable-looking farmhouse to . 
inquire the way and I ran plump 
into a one-sided "scrimmage" be- 
tween a sharp-visaged woman and a 
measly little man at a wood pile, says 
a Detroit Free Press man. She was 
scolding him right and left and he 
was taking it silently. 

"Hello!" I broke in. "How far Is 
it to Tazewell?" 

She looked up and stopped scold- 
ing. ! 

"Fourteen miles, the way you've 
got »er go," she replied. 

"Who lives here?" 
"I do." 
That wasn't very definite, but I 

didn't let it bother me in tho 
slightest. 

"Thanks," I responded.   "Could I 
horse fed and a snack for 

myself?" 
"No. But you kin half a mile fur- 

der down the road." 
By this time she had come nearer 

went in and had a good dinner, for I 
was getting all-fired hungry by this 
time. I washed it down with a 
couple of bottles of beer and felt bet- 
ter. When I came to pay him, how- 
ever, the cashier simply asked my 
name and place of business. He put 
these down on a sheet of paper. 

" 'But I want to pay.' said I, 'and 
I want some change.' 

" 'Sorry,' says he, 'can't give you 
no change—rather trust you.' 

"Then I told him the fix I was in. 
He listened and said I was not the 
only one. And he finally lent me 
five cents to get home."—N. Y. Her- 
ald. 

MvFacfirv is well equipped with the best M.-cli-nies.conseip 
bat Fntse-cxAS', WOKK.   *'e keep ap wiih the tunea and the , 
Best maierial used in all work.     All style* "f spring* are use   . 

nily pur up nothing 
••st improved styles 
you can select from 

Brewster, Sturm, Timpkio, Coil, Ran  Horn, King 
We also keep on hand a fwH Use of Kea-ly Mad.- Harness waa whip- which we 

ell at the lowest rate*.    aOaf™ N eeia attention given to repairing. 

tT   ID. "Williamson. 
Oreenvill . X. C 

PAINT 
SOLD HNPFR ouARArn-FE. 

tCTTML C08I HBB TfcAJ £U5 Hal SAL. 

YOUNG- & PRIDDT, 

Sole Agents, 

GREENVILLE, X.   C. 

La ad Sale. 
By virtue '.if the SaVBa a \esiel in 

mc by a decree of the Sapeii-'r Conr 
in the   caseol J   B   Bullock, J. A. llul- 
lockandJ. E. Bollock a*«tnat •».  B 
Hathaway, Mini-Ann Bathaway, John 
Wyndbam and wife, and others, I   mil 
expo-e to public sale,  for raaa befor- 
the Court lions-door in Gn«nville o. 
Monday th«- 6thd.iy of »overn»er. 18'.' , 
ue fullc .▼ing desc ib<-d tract  or  parcel 

of lane    ovit:   adjoining I he Ian a  o 
T. A. 'Ihlgrxn. Dr. J. L. Knigh'. .1   A. 
Oobl> and oth-rs known  xs th>- Menu 
Koti;.son la' .1 containing two  handled 
and twenty C30) acres more or le** so 1 
tnllv described in Book V ->. Papu 177. 

HAKBY SKINNFI!. 
< o'i- ni-M'.e r, 

Oct. 2nd 18S3. 

Iu buyers we  are fortunate  in  the gate 
hiving   them   for   every    grade!     "You   seem   to be having some 

from the meanest tip to the finest! t~uble Wlth y°ur ?"■*■■*   ! "** a nv-   o   vantum 
siiky   textured   wrapper   that   is 
made, and what wo lack  in   prize 
room can easily be supplied for 
this year, while already there are 
numbers of our business men 
who are ready to build more 
prize  room   next  summer.   We 

at a venture. 
"Yes, he's the laziest, orneriest 

white man in these parts." 
"How long have you had him?" 
"About four years." 
"Why don't you discharge him?" 
"Can't do it very well, mister." 
"Why, is labor scarce?" 
"No, not skeerce,   edzactly,  but 

Important Sale of Town 
Props rty. 

By   virtue   of   a decree   of Snpeiioi 
«loan of rut c unity iu th- case of Mm 
T. Britee vs I. V. Mij;giil..l wil'.-. ina.lt 
at June term, ISM, of -aid u-ai.t. I lie 
on erMgneii onaaaBei ioneraj'poi .ted by 
ihe court iu .-aid decree, will sell iu 
fr nt ol the Court liou-e, in the town 
of Gr.-ei.vil e. on M.-udiy the 4ih day 
..f Dec n.b r, 19-, ibt" following de- 
scribed eal proper y to-wit: A cer. 
lain lot or pa real of laud in the town of 
Greenv.i.e, .ui wiii-h the aald I. A. 
Su-rit and wile now reside, adjoining 
t e lands ot John Flanagan on the 
w. st. Dr. C. .1. 0'Uas:aii aud others on 
the east..I. T. \loye and ...Mrs on th 
south, and fronting on the extension of 
Fun, Mreet on the uortli. The said 
prop rt> ;.- located in one of the most 
deaimhk parts of the town, with a 
.ami al aud handsome dwelling boti-e 

i li i2 loom—large aud airy, kplcuuid 
ou oil.i i.gs, :.n excellent well ol water, 
a .c-iu il"1 grove of large shade trees, 
a etioi.e variety of fruit irees and loca- 
i-.l upon the higbes: elevation in ihe 
corporate limits of ihc town of Green- 
v.ll-. and one bum.'.ed y irds from the 
ra 1 o;ul. Terms of Male Cash, but pur-1 
el a-er . e-iring to do so can make ar- 
rai gemeiits to pay part cash and bal- 
ance ou HM.sonaiile Im.. 

October 17th. iw)3. 
TIIOS. J. JAR VIS, Comm'r. 

Administrator's ^ale. 
it virtue >.t an order of the Superior 

- our! of Pit county on the 14th oay ol 
St-p einlM-r 18S8 iu the cause of Allen 
n anvil, Arimr., D. B. N., of J. 8 
raft, vs. Elizabeth Tall, Lena Talt, 
Enm.a Talt, Klla Taft and Minnie Tail 
the heirs of law of John S Taft, the 
undersigned a ill expose lor sale before 
the cjonrt Hones door in the town of 
Greenvil e. on ihe 6lh day of November 
is:.:!, one ir.u-.t m land adjoining the 
Kndaof J. J. Tucker, Harry skinner, 
(i. E. Taft, W. W. . u.-kei- and other- 
and k own as the lands where >n tie 
late T .omas Dunn resided containing 
t- o hundred aud lit een (216) acres. 

T < ins of sale cash. 
AL' EN W \ It REN, Admr. D  B. N. 

O... 2nd 1833. of Johu S. Taft. 

are authorized and backed np   by   I'm kinder use ter him an' he don't 
every buyer  ou the market (and [ give me no back talk." 
ii :_.,-..    t ,u .m „,»«,!     "But I wouldn't be annoyed by there   are  sixteeu of thorn now »        * 

, i J»  . .ii such help, 
and more expected)  to  say that;     "Well, mister, yer can't quite call 
no paius,   iuou<iy  or   effort  shall! him help.    I reckon he's too ornery 
be spared on their part to  make ler that. 

I I.    . » "TK«„ 
your tob-tcco sell for every   cent 
it is worth if you will bring it to 
Greenville where they have lo- 
cated and expect to make their 
future home. They further say 
that they came to Gu enville to 
buv your brig it tobacc > aud help 
you to establish a market where 
noliing but bright Eastern Caro- 
lina tobacco is sold- Just here 
we well to sav if the eastern 
tob I.'.-" /rowers, continue, to sell 
the -'est ud brightest t. bacco* 
at the barn or ship them ab- • a.. 
t > some market where there is a 
m xture of eyery kind and class of 
t bacco grown, in almost every 
s c ion of the country, they will 
nit only drive the bright tobacco 
buyers away from our market but 
they are seriously damaging their 
own interest, because their tobac 
co cannot and will not bring the 
m -ney on a floor where ev<-ry 
kind and class of tobacco is sold 
aa on a fl or where only one class 
of tobacco grown on the same 
kind of land is sold. Drummers, 
from these markets that ask you 
to ship them tob..ceo will tell yo- 
a different tale but we h<*ye onr 
information from personal expe- 
rience and from such men as R 
W. Royster and numbers of oth 
era of the best judges of tobacco 
that have ever been on this or any 

Then why not send him off?" 
"Didn't I tell you I couldn't?" 
She was getting hot again. 
"Why not?"   I persisted.    "Are 

you under any obligations to him?" 
"In course I ain't; he's my hus- 

band." 
"Oh," I laughed, and I got away 

in time. 

How Absurd to Wash a Fiahl 

Jewels  and  Customs. 

Jewels in astonishing profusion 
were worn at the queen's last draw- 
ing-room,.and the handsome apart- 
ments were filled with costumes 
which flashed with rainbow colors. 
The Marchioness of Tweeddalehad 
all the seams of her dress-skirt out- 
lined with diamonds and emeralds, 
and many seams of bodices were 
treated in the same way. Birds, 
butterflies and flowers of jewels, 
dress and boot buttons of diamonds, 
many ornaments of turquoise and 
emerald and amethyst, now in high 
favor, were worn. And if some one, 
reading this paragraph, should wish 
to moralize on the extravagance 
of these wealthy English dames, 
let him consider that the seekers for 
gems, the cutters and polishers, the 
dressmakers, milliners and jewelers 
were just so much richer for this 
fine display than they would have 
been had all the grand ladies kept 
their pounds and pence locked up In 
the bank instead of spending them 
for their benefit. 

A Mild Defense. 

The pickpocket was before the 
Chicago police judge for relieving a 
visitor to the fair of one hundred 
dollars or more. 

"Guilty or not guilty?" inquired 
the court. 

The prisoner looked surprised. 
"I took the money, your honor," 

he said, "but I don't like your way 
of asking me if I did." 

"Sir?" stammered the astonished 
judge. 

"I beg your pardon, your honor, 

The men hoisted signals of distress 
and   were  in  momentary danger of i 
being   swept   away.      Tremendous I 
waves were running, and  the crowd j 
of excited fishermen on shore knew 
that it would be fatal for them to I 
attempt  a  rescue,   as   no   boat   in | 
their possession  could  live  in  that 
sea.     Suddenly the one who had in 
his care the dog Pat bethought him 
that the dog had been taught to not 
only retrieve, but to tow boats from 
one point   to   another,   and   often 
when  a   boat   would  get adrift ho 
would  be  sent  for it, and he would 
run his nose under the painter until 
ho would come to the end of it, and 
he  would   take  it   in   his teeth and 
fetch the boat to shore. 

Pat was at once called. A long 
cod line was attached to a piece of 
lalh and flung as far as possible into 
the water. Pat promptly sprang in, 
swam to it, and brought it to tho 
shore. Several times he repeated 
the performance. The fishermen 
were In despair. The waves were 
splashing so high they could not di- 
rect the dog's attention to the men 
on the reef. Finally Pat seemed to 
comprelieud that there was some- 
thing more serious on hand than he 
at first thought. He raised his head 
and looked intently over the water. 
His eye caught sight of the boat 
with its signal of distress and the 
waves dashing over it. 

When the lath with the cod line 
attached was again thrown into the 
water Pat at once sprang after it, 
took the lath in his teeth, and, in- 
stead of turning to the shore, struck 
out through the roaring surf to the 
reef. Many times he was buried un- 
der the waves,but after a few minutes 
of intense suspense he was seen from 
the shore clambering up the side of 
the reef, and a groat shout went up 
as the imperiled sailors took hold of 
him and lifted him into the boat, in 
an almost exhausted condition. In 
brief time a strong rope was at- 
tached to the cod lino. The men on 
shore were signaled to haul away, 
the rope was made fast to the reef 
and the shore, and one by one the 
men passed hand over hand from 
their place of danger, the brave 
dog following when he had got his 
second wind. 

State North Carolina, ) Iu the Superior 
Pitt County.        J Conn. 

w. il. Harrlncton, admr. of] 
A. I). McGowan | Summons 

vs. !    fi r Ite- 
.i.is. N. McGowan, Lewis T- I liefliefore 
M»Gown. Ileiiij- M. liowan. f     E. A. 
Lll 'an MeUovran and Lama I Move, 
Kulclier, a minor without a |       Clerk. 

from tho shore. | guardian. J 

Road Courtesy. 

r continued  the prisoner,    "ain't we 
At an eastern school of cookery  running the fair for the money that's 

two passages from a recent exami-   in it?" 
; nation paper are amusing. One 
question was: "Describe a ther- 
mometer and its notation." It 
brought forth this answer: "A 
thermometer has two good points, 
the boiling point and the freezing 
point. The former is useful for po- 
tatoes and the latter for ice cream." 
The other reply was elicited by the 
lecturer In giving a practical lesson 
on fish cookery, who said: "First, 
you take the fish and wash It well, 
and then—" Adult Pupil (interrupt- 
ing)—"How absurd I Just fancy hav- 
ing to wash a fish—and after it has 
spent all its life In water, tool" 

As a Woman Thinketh So Is She. 

Amelie Rives Chanler Is happy in 
the serene conviction that %he is 
beautiful. She "is devoted to her 
own beauty and to beautiful women 
In general." At least she la so 
quoted. Furthermore, like Marie 
Bashkirtaeff, she revels in admira- 
tion of her own face and figure, and 
she says that she thanks God daily 
for his gift of loveliness. It will be 
seen that Amelie has no lingering 
dp*** on «be matter. 

"We?" exclaimed the still aston- 
ished judge. "Who do you mean by 
we?" 

' 'All of us, your honor. I'm a Chl- 
cagoan," exclaimed the prisoner, but 
the court didn't see it in that light, 
and held the pickpocket to answer. 
—Detroit Free Press. 

A   Strange  Case. 

There Is a colored woman, who 
a year ago was sent to the poor farm 
at Kansas City as insane. She was 
very black, but some months since 
she began to turn white, and now 
her body and neck are as white as 
Any Caucasian's. A black band 
reaches around her head from the 
chin to the top of the forehead, 
where It meets a perfectly white 
scalp. This portion of the black 
skin is also rapidly disappearing. 
The other inmates of the poorbouse 
are very much afraid of her, believ- 
ing that she Is bewitched, and have 
asked the county court to have her 
taken somewhere else. The physi- 
cians who have examined her do not J Riverside N uraery. 
know whet to make of ft. 

"I saw the other day," said a citi- 
zen, "a driver who had a heavy load 
on a one-horse truck get stuck ou a 
grade in a down-town street. His 
load was something iu bags, which 
were piled high and which projected 
beyond the tail of his truck. He 
had a good horse, but the load was 
too much; he just couldn't pull it. 
Coming up behind was a man driv- 
ing a big truck, empty, with a pair 
of big horses. This driver set his 
pole against tho projecting load of 
the one-horse truck and spoke to his 
horses; thev just lifted the one- 
horse truck into motion. Tho single 
horse spread himself and kept his 
load going. The man with the 
double truck turned off at the next 
corner without a word; he had 
simply performed an ordinary cour- 
tesy of the road."—N. Y. Sun. 

Cooper, at Henderson, pays 
you for your tobacco in currency 
or his check as you may desire. 

The joints and muscles are so Inbr- 
ca'ed by Hood's Baiaapa Mil that al1 

rheumatism and si illness soon di-.-p- 
p-ais    Get only Hood's.  

p H'TON BUYER in Aylen, N. 0. 

i hive opened an office In Ayden to 
the purpose of Buvins: ' otton. Pianr 
ters Ban always rely on finding a llbera- 
CAS1 BUYER by calling on me.  

E. A. KEITIK 

TO THELAD1ES.! 
I wish 'o ioviic your attention to my 

NEW FALL MILLINERY.; 
I have tilt- latest shapes in Felt 

and  Straw  Goods.     Very con- 
plete line of Pretty and Cheap Rib- 

ions, also Tips and Fancy Feather*. 
You  will save   money by getting my 
prices before you purchase elsewhere. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 

Petilion to s. 11 Land for ftaaotl 
The defendant .las. N. MeQowan la 

hereby aotlned to be anil appear before 
E. A. Moye. Clerk Superior Court for 
the county of Pitt, »t hi- otlicc In 
Greenville, on Wednesday, the 8th day 
of Nov mb-r, 180:i, an.l answer the 
complaint, a eopy which will he filed in 
my nlliee within I en days from the date 
o! tins summons, and le' the said de- 
fen lant tike notice that if he fail to 
answer the saltl complaint at that 
lime, the plaintiff* will apply lo 
the court for the relief demanded in 
ihe complaint. Hereof tall nrl 'liven 
under mv hand this the lSth day of 
September. 1893. 

E. A. MOYE. 
C. S. C. Pitt County. 

W. R WHITE. 
TIMES HAVE CHANGED. 
Old things hive passed  aw.iy  and   all 

things  have   erome new.    My old 
stock of good- have been slid out 
and a new stock has taken its 
place.    The old was replaced 

by the new because my 

LOW DOWN PRICES 
catch the people and keep the gooda 
moWng. Now listen to a few plain 
facts: I know limes are hard and 
money scarce just as well as ihe man 
who raises cotton, corn and tobacco, 
and i.ni going to sell goods just as low 
aa :uiy honest dealer can all'ord to sell. 
l-'or every dollar spent with me jou will 
uet the worth of your money. I keep a 
complete slock of 

General   Merchandise, 
Dry Goods, Notions 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 

Caps   and    Gents 
Furnishing •:- 

Clothing 
at :u'v price a inm can  want.   Also   a 

full sto. k of 

Groceries 
Cotton Bagging & Ties. 

! RipansTabules. 
Ripans Tabuies are com- 

pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi- 
cal authorities and are pre- 
sented in a form that is be- 
coming the fashion every- 
where. 

Manifold 
Disorders 

Are occasioned by an impure and im- 1 

porerished condition of the Wood. Slight 
impurities, if not corrected, develop into I 
serious maladies, such as 

SCROFULA, 
ECZEMA, 

RHEUMATISM 
art other troublesome diseases. Tocnre 
these is required a safe and reliable rem- 
edy free from any harmful increments, 
an J purely vegetable. Such i 
It removes all impuriti** 
frotii the blood and thorough-" 
ly cleanses the system. Thousaad* of < 
cases of the worst form; of blood di_ 

i eases have been 
Cured by 8. 8. 8. 

Send for out Treatise mailed tnc to any address 1 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

Every Man 
A Capitalist. 

You can become a capitalist at 
once by laying bya small part of 
your yearly income aval invest- 
ing it in a Tontine policy of ihe 

Equitable Life 
Per P20 yoti can instantly se- 
cure a capital of Si ,'xx> (or for 
$200 a capital of S 10,000), thus 
acquiring 11:1 estate which you 
may leave to your heirs, or re- 
tain as a fund for your own 
support in old age, if your life 
Le prolonged, 

Socb a step will prompt yon 
to save, will strengthen your 
credit, will increase your con- 
fidence, will preserve you from 
care and \\ ill give you lasting 
satisfaction. 

The Plan la Simnlc. 
The Security Absolute. 

It is the perfect development 
of the life policy. To-day is 
the 1 ight time to get facts and 
figures.    Address 

W. J. RODDEY, Manager, 
For the Carolines. 

ROCK   HILL.  6.   C. 

CHRISTMAJTS 

OINTMENT 

TIIAI'K MARK 

Tor the Cure ol all .Ida Sissx. 
This Preparation has Been In use over 

fifty years, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand. It has been on- 
ioned bj the leading pin sicians all over 
.'•.■ ■■oiiuii v. PII.I has effected cures where 
all other nniedies, with Ihe attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing aud the high reputation 
which it has obtained li owing entirely 
,0 iu own eflicu.-y. as but iltle ctlort has 
ever  iieen  made to bring it   before  ihe 

C, public.   One home of this Ointment will 
■i OflflS   . be sent to any address on receipt of One 

'[Dollar.   Sample box tree.    The muss 
IdiaeonnttoDraxglst.   All (ash tudcio 
I promptly an. ndeil to.    Address all   01- 

pers and' eommunieation* to 
T. r. JIUMSTMAN, 

Sole Macalscturerand Proprietor. 
liraeuvtlle, X. 0 

•t  M..'.il.\..luX  A   rtKLDON   R.   II. 
*' and t 

Ripans Tabuies act gently 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa- 
tion, offensive breath and head- 
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty. 

RipansTabules may be OD- 

tained of nearest druggist 

Ripans Tabuies 
are easy to take, 
quick to act, and 
save many a doc- 
tor's bill 

R. 
and branehi—Condensed Schedule 

■■AIMS aoiso -or-; ic. 
No 3,    M«Wj    Moll 

Oct  Its.'d:i.        daily  Fa-   Mall, daily 
da  V    ex sun 

LvWeldon 12,'5 pm 5 us p n .1 Dan 
Ai- EtOCkyMoilUI   1  il pin 6 "I pm 7 40am 
Ar Tarburo "1 o". pm 
I.v Tarboro 1291 •m 
l.v Rooky Mt 1 V. p m Cilp    7  -'Gam 
I.v Wilson 'l-ii li oS        8 11 
l.v Seliuia 
l.vl'' ayeltet ii'i 8-14 
Ar Florence IU AD 1(140 
Lv    '* ilson .' :V) 9 07 
l.v Goldabora 1 ■!', 8 43 
l.v Magnolia 4 as 1021 
lr  VilniPixron ti 15 11 50 

I'KAIM-UOINU NOKTH 
No7S,       No H 

daily daily      daily 
ex Sun. 

I.v Florence .-. 10 7 ."(i       C 30 
l.v Fayetttvilli ft .11      9 50 
I.V Selma 11 -ill 
Ar WUeoa 11 30     151 
i.v \s tlmingtoi 9 3'in in 7 l.'.pm 
'jt Magnolia 11 10 1116 
Lv <ioldsbo;o V2 2" 10 17 
Ar Wilson [ 10 am 1 1 (in p in 
Lv wjlson I 10 11 80 

.....J 

-THE 

I 

Send in Your Orders. 
We have a n;ce assortment ol 

Apples, Pears, Plums, 
Peaches, Chestnut*. Pecans. Grape- 
vines, •! uneberries. Raspberries, Straw- 
berries, Dewberries, and Blackberries, 
also 

S7ER&&EEK IND SS31MS TO 
and Shrnbf. Hoses. Oreenhouse Plants, 
Dahlias, Hyacinths. Tuliua, Lilies Ao. 

Early orders solicited and will he 
rilled at Ihe proper time for trans- 
planting,   tend for catalogue. 

ALLEX WARREN & SON, 
Greenville, K. C. 

UuJ tompy, 
GREENVILLE, X. C. 

Can still be found 
at the Old Flana- 
gan stand. Pre- 
pared lo do 

FIKST-CLASS WORK 
on anything n the 

wi.0Nfcmufis: \vmrn. 

Fine Vehicles Specialty 

Repairing done prompt- 
ly and in best manner 

A. Reeky Mont 2 oo      1-2 08 
A r Tarboro      2 35 
Lv Tarboro 12 51pm 

•Dally except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Weldon 3.40 p.m.. Halifax 4.40 p. 
m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4 49 p m. 
Greenville '..28 p. in.. Kiuston -7.03 p. in. 
Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 a. m., 
Greenville 8.81 a. in.* Arrivmg Halifax 
at 11:0 a. m . Wcldoe 11.20 a. m. dally 
except Sunday. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.08 a. m., arrives Parmete 
8.40 a. m.. Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.4U p. m.. I'arrnele B.00 
p. in., arrives Washington 7.30 p. m. 
Daily except Sutinav. Connects with 
trains on Scot I  nd Neck Branch. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N O, via Albe- 
■uarlv « Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 5 On P M. Sunday 3 00 P M, arrive 
Plymouth 9.20 p. m., 5.20 p. m. 

I Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sund»- 6.80 a. m., Sunday 10.00 a. m 
arrive Tarboro. N C, 10.25 A V 12,20. 

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson 
mil Favelteville Branch leave Faytu- 
rille 7 30 a in. arrive Rowland 12 16 p m. 
Returning leave Rowland 12 15 p in. 
•-rive Fayelieville 15 n m. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Traiu ou Midland X C Branch leafe 
Goldaburo daily except Sunday, 600 A at 
arrive smlthilclil. X (', 7 30 A M. Re 
retiming laves Sniitluield, >* C 8 00 AM 
trrive Goldsboro. X 0  H K A M, 

Train on Nashville Branch leavesRocky 
Mount at H 15 P M, arrive Nashville 6 SO 
P M..r4pring Hope 7 15 P M. Returning 
elavesSprlng Hope * 00 A M, Nashville 
8.S6 A M, arrives Rocky Mount » 16 A 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Trains on'.atta Urauch R. R- leave 
Latta 7.30 o m.. arrive Dunbar 8.40 p. 
m. Returning leave Dunbar 00 a. ra., 
arrive Latta 7.15 a. m. Da y excepj 
Sunday 

Train nu ('Union Branch leaves « .rsaa 
for Cllutfr dali*, excep- Sunday, i* « 0 
P.M. and .. 80A' M Returning leat« Cllf 
'flii at 8 20 A M. and 3 lo P. M.eonnei 
ing at Warsaw with NOB. 41 40 83 ind c 

train No. 78 makes close connection" 8 
Weldon lor all ppints North daily. Al 
'all via Richmond, and daily except slin 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
daily except Sunday wiUi ^Norfolk 4 
.'arolina railroad for Xorfttk and all 

points \ia Norfolk. 
JOIIXP. DIVIXK. 

Goncral Sup't. 
J. R. K KXLV, Sup't Ti'aiiM>..rration ag 
T. M, gVRItsONOen-1 Pavsoirgtrragen 

■L  .***..    r»*   .av »    - 


